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Talephon« Exchange 
noon and night a caaaa. 
would have thought It purelr

Aaiwug tba Aaiarloana ipauding iba sua 
ar foraiar praaMeata. Mlaa Kllaabath 
laad (lighU-

VI la Europa ara t «a  daugbiara 
(•aft) aad táám RaUiar Ciara-

baaa attaabad aad rap*

Tba bleed) raiga ml Iba RrxJraa 
ararpav »edad aMbaat aaarrbi aad 
blaaédbad. Tbk bad baaa at parlad 
la Baalra I t i ) .  Tba wbaraabagu ml 
aw Mrlaler aad Uaaanl Blaagaal Is 
a • la la r i»  Tba) fiad Itsl algbl, aad 
a  la ballatad bava geaa la H a  Ibair 

at faarta.
balaaar i ba«a gaaa la |W|a)s 

la dfiaagi ptaaafal laliaaM af Iba 
tikw  M a  Ratlaa ( t t ) .  

a la •  R a f^  OtOP«
Haarte'a draaalsr aaded la tbraa 

dara' arg) of baavp dnnktng Naw 
provtatonal preaMent. Praartaeo Car* 
baiai, bad aipartad Haarta U> haep bla 
proailae sad realga Moodar The dlc- 
talor bad bees drlnblsg. and resigna- 
tloa waa far froai his ailnd

Carhslsl asked lllsnqwela aid The 
War Mlnisier Udd Muerta be must 
heap bla promise Hlsaquei ibreeiened 
to rsoign sod tabe iha armv with him, 
arrsoling Huerta, who waa half drunk 
fader this prmaaura Huerta signed bis 
rsaignailun

It Is DOW known that m'liaain fnrred 
tba dietstnr In slap down Huerta 
promised hla envays at Niagara that 
bs would resign, and the fo iled  dtataa 
sigaed a praiorol to ralinqnlah Indem- 
Blt7 rUlms and fnrgei tba Tsmpiro 
lartdaoi

Treape l»en*l Lóate tara f'raa.
WAbHI.M)TO.\, Il r.. Juir 1« 4H- 

Urial word of Huerta'a realgnallon 
rame lo-ds) from Ftinaton Tha (leñ
ara) added ibsl tba Hritish frulatar 
Brialol and Herman frutaar Oreaden 
had gone lo Puerto. Me* loo One of 
thaae wlll prohabl) take Huerta tn 
Europe

No Immedtale wltbdratral n( tronfia 
from Vera O n i la mnlemplaied Ped- 
srat IrooiMi along ihe rattroad arar 
Vara Crut are eiperied lo disinlagrate

IRs ñ Voten io Há. Flob.̂  
ml Mel Coontíes

Misses Kimjer, Keck and Wve 
In Charge of Local Tag Day

Pl'EMTO. Metlro, July I«  The 
famlllaa of Huerta afld Onneral illan- 
goaf arrited here early lo-day, guardmi 
by l,40p soldlara on two troop traina 
No Infuriiiatlon has runie regarding 
tba whereahoiita of Huerta and Hlan- 
gust.

Villa aad Iteaecal Hell ('safer.
JtrAKKZ, Mexico. July .14.—Villa 

aad CWneral Bell, oomniaoiler of Aiuar- 
Ican troops here, held a ronferenre at 
midnight In the middle of the Inlerna- 
tional Bridge. They refuse to discuss 
tha milter, but It ta believed the meet
ing waa by order from Washington.

“ I am sorry Huerta canot be caught 
and punl.hed for the murder of Ma- 
daro and Ruarei. the rebel warrior 
said when asked about Huertas realg- sT. RAKk’H EPIN('OPAL CHI KCH. 
Bat ton.

V'lila believes the fighting la over.
Future developments will be taken 
dare of through diplomacy, he says.

Carranga Is expected in Mexico City 
within a fortnight.

Rev Allk-ua Webb took up a niimbar 
of '‘mlarapraaaatatloiis'' (be cbarartar 
laad Ibami agaiaal Tom Ball la hie 
apaaib in fremi of the Klrat .Nalloaal 
Uaak Bulldlag yaaiarday 

“ Parguaims fuceaa accusa Hall of 
kavtag basa aomlaatad by aa scoli 

gggvL Mora Ibaa *J»QU 
li from all aver Texas, and only 

about I  per-caai of ibam wars praacb 
era.** Hfutber tb'abb said “ A pretty 
falr-atsad roavanlkMi. wasn't ll?~

Mr tb’abb gave ronalderable alten 
Hon Ui the tael that several years ago 
(bare wars Itt.ta UKapubIlean votas 
In Texas Two years ago there were 
only timto Krpubilran balicds This 
hundred thousand Kepuhlcana Is what 
elected Colquitt He only received 
majority of (l.tftM) over Kamsey The 
Kepuhllcana really had no right to vote 
In a Hemtirrallc primary, so that In a 
fair election folqulll would have been 
defeated

**l wll not 4la< usa Mr KVrgiiaun, be
cause I do not know anything about 
him He says that bis ‘pocket book la 
hla principle ‘ When Hev K P Hhuler 
reported Ferguson aa saying, ‘ l êt the 
boys go to hell: my porkat book la my 
religion.* Mr. Ferguson denied this, 
saying that If two of hla fellow cltl- 
tens inamlag them I said Ihia was true 
he would quit the race These men In- 
altaed that he shuudi not laave It to 
them becauae they said, ‘we wll have 
Ui say that yuu did say ll.‘

**lf we ever expect to get prohibi
tion we must elect a man who will 
stand for wiping out the salodti The 
saloon costs ua mure than alt other 
reforms asked for, and Ila etluiliiatlon 
wlll help Texas more"

Brother Webb read a reptirt from a 
mliialer which the Ferguson t'liib at 
Aquilla saiit to Houaioii to look Into 
the Ball Club He was shown through 
the club and said that It Is a delightful 
place. He says that It Is much like a 
nrsl-claaa hotel, only It Is ctiinlucied 
Ixttler than moat hotela 

" I shall go back and report that the 
¡ iMuiple have been mislead by misrepra 
aentatlons about It,” the minister said.

Brether Webb left at o’clock
for Floydada. and returned to-day Me 
left at noon for Abernathy, and will 

at Canyon to-morrow Mr. 
Webb says he is gratified at the aeiiti- 
ment favoring Ball. He does not be
lieve Ferguson wlll get nearly to 
large a vote In Northwest Texas

W. F. .McClure, editor of the Hllver- 
ton Btar, came In to-day. He and 
R. M. Rllerd attended the big celebra-

Ron at Matador yesterday.
IflM  Della Qouttach went to Hwppy 

TWterday to vlatt her parents, Mr. and 
Mri. Paul Ooiittach.

Bishop Temple will he In Flalnvlew 
on Sunday next for Confirmation.

Rev. J. 8. Wlcita. Archdeacop of the 
Plaint, will give Holy Communion at 
eleven, and candidates for Confirma
tion mrm expected to take their flret 
comaauBion at this morning service.

Ooaflnaation will be held at the eve
ning aervlce, at which time the Bishop 
will give the sermon. All those who 
contemplate being confirmed should 
addreu the iMy Reader, W. H. Mason, 
for further information and particu
lars.

The Benevolent Ijeague hat decided 
old genral tag day Dalurday. It 

d. la thia way. to resille ron- 
for the use of persona In

to k 
la hops 
aiders biw 
seed. *

The I iragur W Tor Mrs. Hxsxrd
al UuyUMi HanlU woman
art also wurklag to »*** “ ** • room at 
Uis aamtsrtuiu. whlod Ms "• toas

Masonc'Sdiool Begins 
kistnicting Delegates

hslag tsken pari In by wvwr)
• I

town and la for thè benefit of (k  ' 
Miases May Kinder. Jiw K e c k  

Alile Wsre are In ebarge uf lag 
(Nbar ynuag wumen wlll help them. 
Thsae ladisa eapert to sse ibat every 
man on thè Street la weartng a tag. 
Thai mwans he haa cootiibuted to 
rixarlty for Uie llenevoleni latague 

Of cnurse, they wlll ptn a tag un yun 
when yuu pay

The Maaunic Bbccwl of InatrucUon 
begaa Its work yesterday. It la in aea- 
alon morning, afternoon and night. 
The average attendance la amall, many 
from neighboring towns coming and 
goiag In autos.

At last night's meeting the members 
of :hs Inetructliig committee filled the 
chslig Bsually occupied by the local

«orb  end one candidate. Kills Car-
fcr. was Initiated Into the secrets of 
Mns4>nry.

MINN HRABMAKN KVTKRTAnH.
HOMIKMU HER RKBTHKK.

Rlsses Rouan and Hnllard and Reuars. 
Reimer Hnllard and Rennie Weed. 

All ef Ware, Unest*.

In honor of her brother, Olln lira- 
aheara, who Is at home fur the sum
mer, Miss Ueorgla Hraahears enter
tained Tueeday night wtih mualc and 
games The other guests of honor 
wert Mlaees Rowan and Ballard and 
Meesra. (lay and Reimer Ballard and 
Bonnie Wood, all of Waco.

Ices and cake were served the hon- 
orees. Mr and .Mrs. Wallace Unven- 
port. Misses Pattle Dalton, Daisy and 
Marie Oldney, Flora .Mae 8cudder, AI- 
lene Hall, Dorothy Bolton, Ruth Hard
er and Heecp IJtttctoii, and Messrs. 
Morey McDlaaaon, Charlie ai>en<-er. 
t'erlt Warren. Jack .Matthews, Horaoe 
Ijlndaay, I’ ral Armstrong. (Sieey 
Hughes and Wylie Hraahears.

N T  A B A T  M IH O O L  t'LAMH
B A N  F ir .V I C  A T  O H o V i: .

The^lM ng ladies of Miss Haitle 
Workiiwri^^unday tk'hool class en
joyed a deligta^l outing at Pioneer 
Park Tuesday Tkiht. Each young 
lady Invited her u^ber to go along 
Mrs. H. A. Barnes, Dr.
Owena, Mlaa I.<ena 
Coan and the editor of th^ Herald 
were guests ^

The young people drove to the 
grove In a big hay wagon. After the 
yuuiiKstwra had nunped over the 
prairie# for an hour supper waa an
nounced. There were healthy appe
tites. as well aa an abundant feast.

8uch picnics are some of the things 
which help to make Bunday Bhcoot 
work attractive.

>r. Mra. J F 
W lllil^i^ O. D 

>r of th? Herald

WK.<v. KAVINILPHX SI VDAT
HCHINIL CLANH IV PARTY.

MINH KI'I.A lltIWP.LI. KVTKHTAIVH.

>ilumber Purl) Is I'eatarr uf llellghl- 
fai (latlbg In Caantr).

Mlaa Fula Howell waa hostess last 
night for a pleasant aluintver porty, 
which included the following young 
ladles Misses Kdna Lockhart, Patty 
Da)lon, Margaret Gardner, Mna Wil
liams, Eddye H. litutherback and Ux- 
xia and Ida Tieach.

The guest* arrived In time for a 
wall-appointed aupper and remained 
for a breakfast with menu inrIuAng 
fruit and fried chicken, with all the 
neceeaary gecessoriee.

Anyone passing down West Becund 
Btreet last Tuesday afternoon saw a 
pretty group of children playing on 
the lawn of the Peyton Kandulph 
home. They were .Mr. Randolph's Sun
day .School class of the First Chris
tian Church.

light of fool and gay uf dress, they 
looked like a flock of pretty summer 
biitterfllea as they ran here and there 
among the trees and flowers.

After miperlntendlng and mingling 
in the games, .Mrs. Randolph served 
orange Ice, fancy cakes and candy to 
her little guests.

stairway at the 
ueaday after- 

I observer 
X social

affair. The first thing that grts.®**** 
the eye was a conventional punch ta
ble, lace covered, where Misses Jessie 
Beal and Emma Pepper served the 
cool and delightful beverage. Miss 
Beal la chief operator and MIsa Pepper 
Is collector.

Pretty ̂ u ven lr plcturea were given 
away by these young ladies.. Pots of 
blooming flowers gave a still more 
homelike touch to the rooms.

But though the social element waa 
Introduced, the busineaa predomi
nated. It waa buaineas to the corJ. 
Through the courtesy of J. F. Hender
son, Division Commercial Superintend 
ent B. J. Becker and other offlclaU 
connected with the South weMern Tele
phone Company, the vlaltora were in- 
KJated into the uiysterlea of the won
derful device Of tha “ voice from afar "  

Redera aa (YiS Be Ha4e.
The company haa Its own genarat- 

or. This and the power-board, the 
storage battery, the multiples, the an
swering Jacks and the keyboard, where 
alt the patient and accomodating oper
ators, ware duly explained in aucb a 
way that aven the dullest got an Ink
ling of the wonderful invention which 
has bsen In use since 1876 

"Thla la Just as modern and com
plete." said Mr. Henderson, “aa It can 
be made. Rverythlng In this office Is 
up to tile minute.

On the llth of June," Mr, Hender
son went on to aay, " I had been wRh 
the company thirty-one yeara. I have 
seen It grow from a small and tnaig- 
nlflcant beginning to one of the great
est of modern inventions.”

The reception Tuesday night .Was 
not only a pleasant social feature; but 
It brought the official* the employee* 
and the patron* In rinser touch and 
a more Intimate knowledge of each 
other.

l>uring the afternoon and evening 
hundred* availed themselves of the 
privilege of seeing the Inner working 
of the big telephone exchange.

E. L. Donald, Manager at Plainvlew,
Is congratulated on the succeaa
of the' ai'caaion and the efficiency of 
hla plant ^a .our town.

House When Pniduct of PIÉ- 
view HouaMies is SiqlRi

MMES.DYE,HIRN~PAEMBt;iMN
' Mrs. Ruth Darsey of ÍÍ(córegor, ÄfT" 

L  0. Rucker and E. B Mil- 
1er $empie Cake an Hour

« .—  - -t.« f
In reapouse to request from WarMO 

A Scudder, more than thirty la 
made application for materials for 
cake-baUog contest which took 
yesterday afternoon.

Promptly at three o'clock the 
were brought in and taken in chaiRa ^
hv Mmdame# L. J. Warren and W. L  ^
Scudder. • ----  _  J r  ,

Some of the contestanta did not, for 
various causes, bring in their cakM, 
but nineteen were on hand. And sack 
cakes! Just the kind that P la iov l«« 
houaewivea are noted for makta#!
There were loaf cake* and layer cakes, 
white cakes and dark cakea; aome 
named after the angels above and aoaie 
after the demons below, but they were 
all good—everyone of theiu. s' “V 

Herald Mag Retpe Jadgeu '
Mra. Ruth Darsey, at MeOrefsf;

.Mrs. L>. D. Rucker and E. B. MWer 
were the Judges. It waa a dangerwm 
and responsible position, but (key 
acted the part nobly, the teatlag pro- 
cess lasting nearly an hour.

At last the decision waa made. Tkr 
first prize, one hundred pounds 01 

LRayai No. IV floor,, was won by Mrk 
Lee Dye. The second prise, fifO

.1

» H K  GIDVEY EVTERTAIVN.

Part) HoBorlag Mr». I'kacIrK 
Myrre, ml HrM PeiaU

B.

Honoring .Mrs. Charles B. Myers, of 
West Point, N. Y., who la spending 
the summer In Plainvlew, Mrs. C. C. 
Oldney entertained Tuesday afternoon 
with (our table* of Five Hundred.

The hour* were from five to *even. 
Angel'* rmsi cake and Ices were served 
after the jtuiues.

DR. ANDREW D. WHITE

FISH IK LAKK PLAINVIKB.

Big Water Resort Near Depot May Re 
Sporting Haven for Flskermen.

CLARKKDOK VISITORS
I.IKE SHALLOW’ WATER. 

T
T. L. Benedict and wife, of Claren 

don, visited Plainvlew to-da>' and 
looked over our* irrigation wells. "It 
la a fine country," Mr. Bendici aald.
Your eater la wonderful.”
With Mr. Bendici was hla father and 

mother, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Benedict, 
of Frederlcktown, Mo. They were 
driving an Oveiland.

Mlaa Rula Howel la attending 
water carnival In Tulla.

the

If promises are realized. Ijake 
Plainvlew may become a fisherman's 
haven. Sunday four or five schools of 
finny tad* were disporting themselvea 
on top of the water.

There waa a school that appeared to 
be cat fish, perhaps 2 Inches long. 
The "crowd'* was about as large 
around as a tub and appeared to be 
made up of thousands of youngsters. 
Pour other schools were playing on 
the water. These were a* Igrge as 
a library table and seemed to be made 
up of fish 8, 4 and K Inches long.

A load of fish was hauled in last 
fall from Judge L. S. Kinder's ranch. 
It is hopad that before long Ashing 
may be indulged In at small cost.

E. H. Bawden, of Wichita Palls, haa 
moved to Plainvlew. He will do high- 
grade cement work.

pounds, was taken by .Mrs. A. H. Hora 
Mrs. E. B. Palmer won the third priM. 
twenty-Ave pounds of flour.

The other contestants were Moo- 
dame* George Lynn, C. F. Scott, W. H. 
Murphy, 8. W. Meharg. L. A. Karr, 
W. L  Farmer, Fred L. Brown, Fraak 
Bone. W. E. RIsaer, Charles Clemanto. 
G. W. Hay, J. D. Hatcher and Jack 
Scott and Misses Florida Puliea. Lb- 
clle Duckwall and Mary Bain.

Ever) bed) Esta (kke.
After the momentous decision, the 

cakes were sliced and served wUh 
grape punch to the large crowd of men. 
women and children present.

The punch waa served by Mteaea 
Flora .Mae Scudder, Dorothy Bolfoa 
and Grace Murray from a table srtlo- 
tlcally covered with sweet peas. Mioo 
•Maldee Crager, who is assistant 
cashier for Warren A Scudder, assistod 
Mrs. Scudder In serving the cake.

Royal No. 10 flour is made byr Che 
Davis Milling Company, of St. Joopeh. 
Mo. That It Is excellent waa demon
strated by the cakes yesterday aflor- 
noon.

Aa an advertisement, and Vilso from 
the social Mde. the contest yesterday 
afternoon was a complete success.

The ladies who did not get the prize* 
need not feel as If they failed. They 
ahd their delicious cakea added much 
to the pleasure of the occasion.

MIHS KKI.I, KOI‘>TKEK HOSTEHA.

Or. Andrew O. Whits, who waa tha 
chiaf Anxerienn delagatd W the first 
paae* cohfarwn** at The wa*
tha prlnnlpal spaakar at thlL vngr's 
Lake Mahonk eanfaraixca an mw^a- 
**«nal ArbitraMan. b

Oddity Club Will Meet With Miss Harp 
Jnlv Ä .

Such an iduBtrious crowd of pretty 
girl* met with Miss Nell Rountree yea- 
terday afternoon! They were the 
members of the Oddity Club, supple
mented by Miss Sue Doubleday.

Th«y brought needlework and 
chattod and sewed until the serving of 
a two-course feast of salads and Icea. 
The decorations were sweet peas.

Miss Margaret Harp will be hostsaa 
for the club Wednesday, the 22nd Inat

SUNDAY SCHOOL VOUNOSTEKS 
WITH MRS. CARTER VESTERDAT.

Mrs. J. W. Carter aiid Miss Leona 
Carter entertained their Sunday 
School classes and a few additional 
boys and girls late Wednesday after
noon.

They were Inv’lted complimentary to 
Mr. Carter's niece, Julia Mae CJartar, 
of Crosbyton, who I* visiting in Plain- 
view.

The porch and lawn were filled to 
overflowing with happy little folka, 
who enjoyed games and later cakaa

' M^and cream.

y ■ Á
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8TK MAKllC. Mill).. July 
a length :!.'.0 fe«t greater 

tkaii any other kx>k in the world, the 
new "third loek ' at the Sou I'aual ta 
rwpidly nearing eumpletiuii, and eii- 
gineera in charge oC the work to-day 
predicted that within a month it wili 
be open to navigation. The new lock 
haa a length of 1,S50 feet, a width of 
80 feet, and a depth aiifficlent to per 
uiit boata of ;14-foot draft to paa» 
through it.

The completion of thla new work 
will be epot'hal In the hiatury of great- 
lake navigatiun. With the Uaka al
ready In operation here, it will permit 
a groas tonnage to paaa through from 
the watera of l.,ake Superior to the 
lower lake» that is ten tiiiiea greater 
than the expected annual tonnage of 
the Fananta t'aiial. Thre«> locks are 
now in operation in the canal, two on 
the .American side of the St. .Mary's 
River and one on the ('anadian side. 
Two additional locks are miiler con
struction on the .American side, one, 
known as the "third lock," to be com
pleted during the latter part of 
August.

l>uring the eight months of the nav
igation season of I ill 3, approximately 

tons of freight passed 
through the Soo locks. Since the start 
of the deveioptnent of the iron mining 
industry of the I'pper .Michigan re
gions, more than tons of
iron ore have been shipi>ed through 
the canal to Ohio, Fennsylvania wild 
Indiana points, in addition, enormous 
shipments of cupper ore, lumber and 
wheat have passed through the big 
locks, the wheat shipments alone now 
aggregating approximately .’imi.ikmi.ìiin) 
bushels annually.«

History of the Soo ItH'ks exteiitls 
back over a perlotl of 117 years. In 
Ì797 the Northwest Kur ('ompany con
structed here the first lock on the 
American continent, but in IKH it was 
destroyed by I’nlted States troops as 
s war measure. .No further attempt 
to make navigable the waters divid
ing Su|>erior and the lower lakes was 
made until IH.It. when the State of 
Michigan constructed two locks, each 
>6U feet in length, and of siifficieut 
depth to (lermit vessels of l3-fiM>t 
draft to pass through.

In 1870, the I'nlted .States Govern
ment took over an interest In the 
canal, and eleven years later had 
completed the Wettel lock, which is

BO SWEENEY OF SEATTLE F L A M '  F E A N  O K  N0 Ï

K E A N S  ON N TI H K L E  L A M ) .

Ko Sweeney of Seattle is ths new 
ksslstant secretary of tbs interior, who 
took up his duties on July 1. When 
asked about his peculiar first name 
he replied that It was plain Bo, with- 
•at #Tsn a period

K E E N E S T  K I V t L K V  
IN ELKS' OKILI..

Ky I nllcd Press.
I»K.NVE:K, t'olo., July I.'. Keen 

rivalry between the various EMks' 
lodges of the I'nlteti States reached a 
climax to-day. when the annual com
petitive drills by teams from all se«-- 
tions of the country featured the third 
day of the (¡olden Jubilee Keiinion of 
the order here. Several thousand 
dollars in prices have tieen offereil to 
the competitors The Itrtmdway hase- 
l>all park, where the teams perfornietl 
their evulutlons, was the merca of 
KIkdoin during the morning.

The first (>arade of the Keuiiioii »'.is 
held this afternoon Thla was (he In-

,, , .1 . _  , i|d u s t r la l I’arade, in which a ll lislges ofStil in operation for the use of sm all
the State, excepting Denver. coin|ieledbouts In 1887, the Federal tJovern- 

ment had assumed complete control 
of the canal The (lovernment then 
ordered the destruction of the old 
state locks and the erection of what 
In now known as the “ Foe lock." This 
undertaking was completed in 1896. 
The Poe lo< k Is HOO feet long. lOd feet 
wide and admits vessels drswIng 18 
feet of wster

Call The Herald for Job Printing

Dr. Norman Mayhugb
0 ! S T i : o i > . v T i i
G R ANT BUILDING

Pbon«^: Rcsidrm'e 1 7 1 ; Office 53»

for prices. The object of the display 
was to depict the natural resources of 
the Centennial State. Scores of de«’- 
oraled floats portrayed the develop
ment of manufacturing, mining, sgrl- 
ciilture and stock-raising Klectrlcal- 
ly-decorateil autos to-night will per
form the sex-ond parade of the day. 
¡Several hundretl machines will he in 
line, and the moat brilliant pageant 
e\er shown here Is promised. Cash 
prices have been offeretl. .Meanwhile, 
the (¡rand laslge was In session all 
d.iy discussing matters of vital Inter- 
•st to the order
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FAI.NKSVIU.E:. OhI«). July I.'.. If 

the mistaken Impresslor. prevails that 
the only real girl athletes in the 
i nifed States are schooling at Vassar. 
Smith and Wellesley, it shoulil be «-or- 
recte<l. according to girls at Ijike E7rle 
( ’«illege here. These girls hold seven 
world record* and are striving for 
more. Vassar holds five world's rec
ords.

■Architects are drawing plans (or a 
huge gynmasitim to replace the Inade- 
•inate tpiarters In which the laike Erie 
girls have been forced to train for 
their field events. The new building 
will cost nearly IIOO.OOO, equipped, 
snd will furnish quarters for over too 
girls.

Miss Ruth E Fotwine, director of 
physical training, promises to turn out 
more stars in the world of feminine 
athletics than al the other colleges 
for women combined.

VI«

EXCURSION RATES
ONE FARE PLUS TEN CENTS 

FVERY SUNDAY
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Ky I'nlted Fress.
,\KVV YORK CITY, July I,’’).—Cam

paign funds for the suffrage fight In 
six canipalgn states are being collected 
to-day. The day is known as "self- 
denial day" among suffragists. For 
several weeks they have been pledged 
to deny themselvns something and 
contribute the unspent money to the 
cause.

The suffragettes hope to collect 
l.'jO.Oeo. This sum will be distributed 
in North Dakota, South Dakota. Ne
vada. Nebraska, .Montana and .MIpsou- 
ri

NOTICE.

I have bought out the Pete Jones 
transfer line and will appreciate a part 
of your hauling. Car lots a sper'lalty.

A. U  I.ANFORD.
Phone 660. Advv tf.

The following advice from Colonel 
Kxali. relative to rostoratloii of the 
lauds upon which siusll grain crops 
have bt>cii grown through the use ot 
bpil-building legumos, was given to 
the press several years ago. It Is es
pecially timely Just now, and the Con
gress urges the furiuers and asks the 
farmers’ friends to urge that this ad
vice be followed wherever possible: 

"The small grain crop of the State 
Is now harvestetl. if the land is al
lowed to lie idle it will very soon be 
eoveretl with weeds that will go to 
see«! and greatiy Increase this nuis- 
aiice next year. If It has no crop on 
it with roots to protect and hold the 
soil together, and the season Is ex- 
<.>e8sively wet, it will waste from wash
ing, and thus lose a large aniount of. 
its soinble plant Raid. If the ground 
is dry and hard, the rain that should 
sink in would run off and leave the 
ground in bud condition for fall plow
ing.

"Practically all of these troubles c»n 
be avoided and the fertility of the 
land greatly increased by discing it 
thoroughly. If It Is IcHise enough to 
prepare a giMMi seed bed in this way, 
and if not. by plowing and harrowing 
it Just as quickly as possible after the 
crop is removt<d, and drilling from a 
peck to a half bushel of peas or so« 
beans to the acre.

"The p<>aa wMI grow If the soil Is 
prup«>rl.v prepared, and make splendid 
pasture ftir entile or hogs In the early 
fall, and hay if you care to cut it. and 
a very profitable crop to turn under 
us gre*>ii m.vnure to add to the humus 
as green manure to add to the humus 
pliability and fertility of the soil.

"Peas and beans being tegunilnoiiji 
plants, vegetable bacteria form their 
nobules. or tiny homea. upon the roots 
and increase snd multiply, under fa
vorable coiiditloiia. al a fatmlous rate. 
It has been estimatevl that these val
uable aiilniuls, as it were, double iheiii- 
selves every twenty minutes; that la. 
they mature In that time and separate 
Into two Individuals, each of which 
ripens, as It were. In the next twenty 
minutes and Idvldes again into two, 
IsHh going to houseki*eplng for them 
selves, and so on. in giHiinetriral ratio, 
where there wsa one a week ago 
there are a billion no» If the still 
Is sweet, that Is. does ntM lack lime, 
there seems to l>e hardly any eitd to 
the Increasing laiwers of thes< little 
entitles Their speHal value Is lu the 
fact that they bring nitrogen fr'iui the 
air into the soil and rapidly trsiisform 
It into nitrates suitable for pliAit (taid 

"It has tveen estln>ated thit where 
conditions are favorable and the Soil 
liKS been thoroughly liifirulaled with 
bacteria from growing iveua. iienna. al
falfa. or stiiiie other legunillioiis crop, 
that the nitrogen brcnighl Into the 
land anmially from this a<»nrte* rould 
not be purchaaetl for team than $Jn 
or $Srt per acre As nitrogen Is abao- 
lutely essential to plaul g r»»th  and is 
one of the moat expensive of the min- 
erul plant fo«)d. It should be clear 
to every one that It Is Infinitely more 
profitable to grow legnralnoua rover- 
«•ropa than other crops of the same 
weight that return Just .«a raurli 
hiimua to (he soil but do not dra» ni
trogen from the atmosphere

Plant pe.is and beans on vmir stub
ble luiiil. and plant them now "
TK.XAS INDI'.STKIAL roSGHKSS

SEM TI.E (H .E H IU TE S
TIL IK I M FOTI.\Tril.

Hj I'nlted I're««
SKATTl.K. Wash., July l i  -The 

city was crowded with visitors, the 
streets dectiraleil with totem poles and 
gala coliira, and the spirit of the MardI 
Uras was evident everywhere to-day 
at the opening of the Tlllkum Pot 
latch, held annually to commemorate 
the finding of gold in Alaska, rntll 
Saturday night avlatora will maneu
ver the air. yacht, motorboat and auto
mobile races w.ll be held and lllunilti- 
ated and day- parades will traverse the 
street a.

Aviator Sllar Chrlstofferaon Is 
scheduled to leave San Francisco to
day In a crtiss-country flight of mor' 
than 900 miles In connection with the 
Pol latch. -A long-distance siveedtvoat 
race, with a number of entries, was 
also scheduled to end a <riilse from 
Vancouver. 11. ('. to Seattle In the local 
harbor this afternoon.

iOSEPH B. FORAKER

A new photograph of Jusopti B For- 
nk»r. former I'ntied Statna senator 
frivm Ohio, whose friends think be hmn 
«D eicellent chance to succeed Sena
tor Mnrton In the upper house when 
the latter retires next March

WILSON OK IN T I .W IL S O N
LON TKO I. n  EL I* ISO I

Ky I'nlted PresB.
■Al STI.N, Texas. July 15.- A si rug 

gle on the |vart of the Wilson Slid anti 
Wilaou Denimrats of Texan to con 
trol proxies to the Kl Paao ronveutiuii 
on Alignât II was forevaateil by ih« 
report that for nier Senator .1 W,-
ilalley waa conilllg In hla bouie Stale 
to vtSe In the July primaries and re 
main until after the cvinventiiHi 
lialley may lend a fight for the adop> 
lion of a reaoluilon rrSIclaiug the Na 
tional adminatratlon. It, Is re|Mirie<l 

AniSher significant trend In the gu 
bernaiorlai cMininvign la aaid tu l>e the 
lining up of "adnilnlatrallon Influ 
enee for Col. Thomas M. Itali, pruhl- 
blilon candbUie for the niMiilnatlon 
for (¡uvernor However, the pollllcal 
dope' Is Boliiewhal mixed becau'i 

Halley, a bitter ertile of Wilson, ba>̂  
ctmie out for Itali. It la pmnle<j cnii, 
on the other hand, that Halley thus 
paid a (verwonal debt to Hall, and I« 
guilty of no Inconsistency in aiao op
posing Wilson

« IL I .M IN S  IN s K l 'N K s  
P IN  3 « r H » i r  I I ;

NEW  n i A K T E K  EHR I I N I I N N A T I .

By Lulled Pres«
CINCINNATI, Ohio, July 14.—Thl- 

city fo-day voted on a new charter, 
drafted under the constltmloinl 
amendment giving Ohio cities home 
rule.

The charter Is progressive, hut not 
radical. It provides for the Federal 
form of government, the election of a 
msycr and 15 councllmen-at-large 
I'nder It the .Mayor appoints all other 
officers except a director of finance, 
who is named by the Council. The 
term of offk'e for all is fixed at four 
years, elective officers being subject 
to recall after one year In office. In 
Illative and referendum are also pro
vided.

Hy l'nlied Pree«
W.ASmNGTON, D C.. Jiily i:. 

Just conimnn skunks are worth 
inm,(msi anniially io frapperà In (lo 
l'nlted States

Their (ur Is regardetl In Kiiroiw ar 
eqiial lo, and In nome place* l.eiter 
than. thè Kiisalan aable

And stili uniy thllTeen States pru 
tei-i thè .«iilinal by game Uwa

The»e r,;ci* are emph««ltrd by Ihe 
I Ili!ed States I ic|Mr(llient of Agrlrtll 
ture, whlch hiis Just Issued a bnllet'n 
Oli thè » o n i 'U ib  \ .«lue of .Nort-i 
Amerh all Skunks Th» state* ar-' 
Ohio. Indiana. Illinois. Michigan, Mia 
sourl, Kalisaa, .New York, .New Jersey, 
Oslaware. .New Hampshire, Mainr 
N'erinoiit and .North Carolina.

In 1911. thè la-pariment d<iJar*r 
J.iHNi.lMHi akunk skins aere sold . b* 
American trappers In laindon Many 
of tlo-se skins, thè Ilepartnieiil says, 
are dyed and shlp|>eil back to *he 
l'nio-d Siai«*s alili sold lo .American 
wnnien as black niarteii" or '.Alaeka 
Sable "

i r s  U . l .  KI'NK. HI T

Hy t'niled Press
July 15.—To-day la St Swlthln» 

Day .Nine bundled and forty-three 
years ago some one wrote Ihe follow
ing verse about St. Swithin'a Day:
"St. Swithin's Day, if thou dfutt rain 
For forty dars it will remain;
St. Swithin's I>ay, If tliou be fair. 
For forty days 'twill rain nae ainir."
Washington weather sharps the of- 

flclal Weather Hureou men - have 
denicnstrated !•>’ statlailcs that this 
forty-day thing is all bunk. They can 
prove definitely that when SI. Swith
in'a day "rained," as Ihe poem has it, 
(he next forty day« scored heavily un 
the " fa ir ’ side— «t least since Hie 
W ith er  Hureau waa established. Hut 
the weather man Is well-known for 
hlx In'teciiraey, .snd to-day is St. 
''wit.hic’s IlHV. Keep an eye on the 

pilhpr.

MAJHIf IITTI.EEIELD .AT
YELLOW HOLSK KANLH.

LITTLKFIEId), Taxas, July 1.3. - 
.Major Oeo. W. Littlefield, of Austin, 
Texas, sccompnnled by his wife; hi* 
sister. Mrs. M. M. Harral, Miss Selm» 
Undbald and Miss Juli|i Zapalnc, has 
»rrlve.J here and will Îpend the »nm- 
mer •( A’cHow Hou*^ flaneh head
quarters. '

>. l* i>  It K i »n I . M - 44 >-) ♦ ♦  K I ♦ ♦  I ♦ ♦ 408« >
■: r

Bu y  your Lumber, Shingles, ’ 
Doors, Windows, Mouldings, 
Builders Hardware Direct 

from Mill, xSaving 25 per cent, 
Payment After Examination 
Your Town.

’ »

- Have Shipped Hundreds of II 
House Bills Over Plainview 
Country During Past Eight Years > 
Saving Consumers Thousands of 
Dollars.

i

Send Us Bill of Just What 
You Need for House or Barn and 
We Will Make You Delivered 
Price on Same.

Powell Land & Lumber Company
RUSK, TEXAS

I

■>♦♦1  I M  I I » > » » ♦ ♦ ( I ♦ ♦  1 >» » *  I nn ) > n » i

Reduction in Prices
The price of Gulf Refining Co’s best su

preme Lubricating Oil has been reduced to 50c 
per gallon in quantities of five gallons or more, 
and 60c in smaller quantities.

That jrtKid Gulf gasoline 11c ¡ler 
gallon.

Remember our prices arc first to go down, 
and are the last to raise. If you deal with us 
you always get the right goods at the lowest 
prices.

Sf*e our stock of tires and tubes, 
and get (»ur prices before you buy; 
we can save you money.

W e  Nveld your broken castings for all kinds 
of machinery.

Give US your business—we appre
ciate it.

Egge-Corlett Auto Co.

Lively Chicks
D ìh« k m  p r o o f ,  h e a l t h y  l i t t le  oni-a  p m v e

Guaranteed Tire Repair
We can repair your tires and 

tubes no matter how badly they are 
worn. . WE SELL
Diamond, Goodrich and

Michelin Tires and Tubes
Plainview Rubber Co.

Phone 104

/1»

\

1

ppgtis. Poultry Regulator
/'«v*- rse, SOe, Me, $1.00; ts  ib. pad ti.iO

beat for pnrent birds and young stnrk. It help« rilr<>«Uoiv— 
kovpn tfao liver on tho j«>b nrd I’urili«-« the Lloud. Makes more 

eggs and belter chick«.
»The first three weeks cKirkn nev-d

pr4ii^  B a b y  C h ic k  F o o d
Just tho right cornMnation to nourish without ntminlng baby 

•tomneh«. ¡¿Sc, 6u« and $1.00.
Laiuajr hens cannot lay—lousy rhick« ranno! grow.

piralis- P o w d e r e d  L ic e  K U le r
•uro death U> lice, mites and vermin o f all kinds. 25c and 60c. 
Refuse substitutes; insist on Prstts.

t SattslacUon Guaranteed or Money Back
fi Get Pratts IM  Prtn̂  Pmdtry Bortk

SeU hr rint-CUM Om Ut. im nsUSaleU» VIcleile

For Sale by Duncan’s Pharmacy; R. A. Long Drug Store
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From Collier's Weekly.
PeycholoKleU have ecrutinlzed it, 

pbiluaophera have dlacoureed upon it, 
cynica have sneered at It, bigots have 
thundered against it, artists have 
painted it, poets have rhapsodized over 
it  Yet no one has ever completely 
caught it—this radiant girlhood. And 
naturally enough, for it is the moat 
Intangible and fleeting hour in all life.

it marks the passing forever of the 
days of dear mud pies and dolls. And 
a great poet has hinted that with tbe| 
relinquishment of childhood come thei 
shades of the prison house. Hut was' 
he not wrong? is not rather this 
young girlhood the span which seems 
to catch and mingle fur one magic In- { 
slant the unreasoning bllthesomeneas | 
of childhood with the tenderness of 
maturity* And the vivid and vllal 
young girl herself- what shall be said 
of her? Hhall one emphasize the more, 
external dHalls the lengthening ofj 
drcst;Taiid the looping up of hair, orj 
the host of Interchanged confidences 
with girl friends, or the iomradeshlps, 
with boys which now suddenly become 
tinged with all manner of moonshine 
and Innocent coquetries, or the ro
mantic dreams, or the first actual ro- 
mance -ln truth, a passing trifle, but j 
filling the sky for a moment and never 
quite forgotten? I

No one of these will make the pic-1 
tore. It needs a little of all. Neither | 
poet nor pedant can analyse the fra -, 
grant charm of girlhood, and in that 
very fact lies the secret of Its charm. | 
Surely here Is the quintessence of a ll ' 
living beauty, this golden Instant when 
the dreams of youth come their near- 
set to fulfillment By the mere eight 
of N the whole worhsday world to en 
rtched

Mre. Oimech, who heads tha Geergs 
Westilngton Mtmerisl aseocistlen, 
Kvhlch ts to arect a grsat convention 
hall In Washington ae a ■nemerial te 
the Arel president, le prominent m 
oociety end le a aiaiar of tne late Wil
liam C. Whilneir

A fine Kegisterad Jersey Hull e l ! 
Irtrh's barn or lote Uuaranteed eerv-. 
Ice. I t  bti Offer eaid bull for osle .

I

Aleo l-year-old red colored Jersey cow.i 
freeh In milh. for ISbdd C W.j
TANPY, Aaeigneo Adv If. |

Hpeetol to The llemld

UTTIJCKIKUt Tezas. July 13.— 
Rev II C Kauhin. of t'roabyton, filled 
the pulpH here uoruliig and evening 
yoaterday, deiUdrIng splendid ad- 
drasaae Mr Rankin to probably the 
yuungaat minister In this section of 
the IMalne, being yet In hto teens I>ur- 
Ing hto vacation be to filling hie falb- 
er'e. Rev J M Ranhin'e. engagemeole, 
making iJttlefteld on the second Mun- 
day In each month

OURIFOUNTAIN MENU
n .\ i%  m ok% .

I*harry .. J*4
rhoroUte Jhé
llnaapple JH
Miraa berry . .
I «OMNI . , .
Vanilla Jh«
nra|tr JH
lumt Hoor JH
Orange JH
rural Jti

It I I K» kM M ilM v

thrfry .10
rhorolale ,|q
l*tlieappte .1#
Mtraaberry .1*
l̂ emua .1*
Vanilla ,1*
tirape .1*
Root Beer ,1*
Orange .!•
Oeret   .It

•U'hUkKN.

Maralimallow ., ., . .. .It
Pineapple .............. - ............ It
rherry ....................   .It
rhorotate .................. It
Mirawberry ....................... .It
Banana .. .It
Fruit Sauce   It
Marshmallow , . Nut . .It
PInrappla ..............  Not . .It
Cherry ... ........ Nut . .It
Htrawherry .............Nut ,. .It
(TiocoUte Nul .It
I'naiiul .......................... .10
Marshmallow Banana........... It
(*hocolalr Marshmallow .. . .It
Cherry Chocolate ..................It
Cherry Melba ....................  .14

Mll.h BKmtA.

Ha eel .Milk ........................  JH
Milk Chocolate...................
Vanilla Milk ......................  M
Root Beer Milk .................. JM

MILTKII Mli.hH.

Chocolate Malted .................. It
Vanilla Malted ...................« . I t
Strawberry M ailed ................. !•
Kgg Malted Milk ..................14

m u v h v

Kgg l*hocoUle.........  14
Kgg Flip ............................14
Kgg Claral . . . . .  ...............   .14
Kgg t'herry .......................... 14
Kgg Cora ('«la ^
I>hra IlMiaphale .....................14

l'HB<vPH(T»A.
Wild ('harry JK,
Cherry . jt«
Vanilla .tv
liemua . JI4
Orange JÊi
Pineapple   Jti
Strawberry ..................... J*4
(dine   .It
t'm a C«»la . , . . .ti
drape A«
Cherrv Coca .. .•»

«BIN.

IdUieade . . . .  .1*
Lemonade ......  .... .It
Cherry la<monade .................It
Seltzer licnMinade . . . . . .  .It
drape liemoMMie................... 14
drape limeade . .14

TBMC DKI^kN.
Coca-('oU .......................... JUt
Welch's drape Juice.......... JH
Dr Pepper ..............  ... .*4
Root Beer ......................  .té
Jersey Creme ................  JH
ivpsln Punch .......... ■ .*4

MIVKKU, AVB TIHI.I  
W «TKRN.

f'razy, dUas ........................ J*4
(*razy, llutlle .....................  J*
laiiiinr, dlaas ..................... JI4
laiinar, Hulile ...................  JI4

HKUMCHi: Ri:i.ii;i.
Bromo Belter ........................It
Merltol ............................. -It
Phosphate Soda ................... It
Headacha Salta .....................It
Bniinn IJthIa ........................ It

P«rk4dK (KKA.M.
Vanilla Cream. Pint .......... JÎ4
Vanilla Cream, Quart ........
Vanilla Cream, H Gallon .. JW 
Vanilla Cream (delivered! 

Gallon .......................... $l.4t

PHONE 569 PHONE 569

Open Forum Gilumn

K.iM. OK I'EUillHUNi
FOB GUVCU.VOH.

I have read many alaiideruus re
ports against Colonel Ball. Hia 
friends say that he la as pure a man 
aa Uvea, and It la evident he haa su
perior ability if It is true that ha haa 
drawn a aalary of $20,000 a year.

I wish that (3oIonel Hall had seen 
fit to withdraw from the Houston 
Club; however, I shall vote for him. 
lie fought for prohibitiou In 1887— 
at a time when every United States 
Senator was against H, and every 
(^ongreseniau save C. A. Culberson and 
8. W. T. lanham. He has fought for 
It ever since.

Colonel Ball Is pledged to prohibition 
now If the Legislature dues not hap- 
|icn to be willing to “submit,” Mr. Ball 
says he will iiae every tiieuns In bis 
power to make It so warm for the sa
loon people that breweries will be cry
ing out to let the people vote. With 
the "sealed package law" and other 
nieans at hand, this able lawyer could 
make It“ very warm for liquor Inter
ests.

Jim Kergusoii cries out for "itolltl- 
enl t*eace " He Is sworn t4i veto any 
saUM>n legislation He overlooks the 
fact (hat Texas cannot have Indus
trial peace when the cause which Is re
sponsible for a greater part of our 
court rusts In priwet utluu of crime, the 
cost of insane asylums, jails said peiil- 
lentlarles, sa well as the cost of sick
ness snd poverty, remain The saloon 
causes thsi We must get rid of the 
sal<M»n. snd (hen we must make a long 
fight to see that prohibition Isws are 
enforced

Again, we want to ask Is It true 

IT*N « GOOB I.KTTKK AFTER ALL.

Htiroetme has advanced the opinion 
that the letter "e" is the roost unfor
tunate letter In the Kugllsh slphabel. 
because It Is always out of cash for
ever In debt, never out of danger and 
In bell all the lime For some reason, 
he overlooked the fortúnales of the let
ter. aa we call bis attention to the fact 
“e' Is never In war and always In 
pence II Is the beginning of ezlst- 
ence the rouiraeiicemeni of esse and 
the end of trouble Without It there 
would he no mast, mi life and no 
haaven It Is the renter of honegty, 
makee love perfect and without It 
there could he nu editors, devils nor 
news Fourth Raíale

that Jim Ferguson loaned Bell County 
farmers money to get weeds out of 
their crops aud charged them 80 per
cent Interest? Is It true that be quit 
the practice of law for fear of being 
disbarred because he had fraudulently 
took from a number of heirs their 
property, paying for It something like 
$6 and selling It for shout |S,0UU?

If Jim Ferguson Is a capable man 
for Oovernor, why have Clarence Ous- 
ley, Sherb Williams, Louis Wortham 
and the others who have kept the anti- 
crowd In good standing—why have 
these men turned from him?

Colonel Ball has been abused. They 
have not shown anything against his 
character or his ability. Texas ought 
to give Colonel Ball an overwhelming 
majority at the primaries.

A HAIJC COUNTY VOTKH.

GEN. HORATIO G. GIBSON

ABUING MACHINE kKFPS
CBMI'LKTE BANK ACCOINTN.

The Third National Bunk has In-1 
stalled B Burroughs Adding Machine 
which practically keeps all of the 
hunk acciiunts The machine prints 
deiKMilts, drafts and balances, with the 
date of each, on an individual ledger. 
It can be o(M>rated with machine or 
baud power

The new machine will add 7 columns 
of figureH. or subtract any of them, as 
Its operator may wish It to the first 
machine of the kind on the Plains.

Brig. Gen. Horatio G. Gibson, U. S. 
A., retirad, will soon ba aignty-aaven 
yaara of ago, but ha hat offorad hia 
aarvicat to the praaident In caac war 
comaa again with Mmco. General 
Gibson It tha only graduate of West 
Point now on the mrmy Hat who aarvad

FOKB HELPS ELECTRIC
LIGHT GENERATING ( (L

iO« ACHK8—75 In cultivation—Hale 
County land, at practically your own 
price for raah Near atations and post 
offlee. L  U HOIJ»T)RD, Crystal 
Springe. Fla. —Adv. tf.

FOR male, (HEAP.

Fine $-year-old bay Percheron atal- 
llon. Will trade for lota, rows or cash. 
See me, five milea west.

CORA 8TF:VEN8.
Adv, tf. Thurs and Sat

IXJHT Bunch of keys.. In leather 
holder Ketnrn to J M WAIJJCR and 
receive reward —Adv tf.

KOUNIi Green parasol Owner 
call at W ALIJ-:R TAlIiORING CO. and 
receive same by payment for this ad.
-Adv. tf

DKTROIT, Mich., July 15.—In the 
city of Detroit la a large and aucceas- 
ful public utilities corporation which 
genrates and sella electric curent for 
light and power It la said that elec
tricity may be bought cheaper there 
than III any city of its size In the 
Cnited States. This la a good thing for 
the city, aa cheap power Is a magnet 
of remarkable pull, which drawa man- 
ufacturera. large and small. In droves. 
It Is slso good for the company, aa Its 
pniduct finds a ready markeC 

The Kdison ('ompany is guided by 
an able and far-aeeing management, 
who have placed it In a commanding 
position As new aparatus has been 
added to meet the demands of a com
munity of phenamenal growth, it haa 
become the policy of the company to

standardize its equipment.
Such a concern cannot uford to 

chances on a long-coiitlnued shut
down of its machinery, and It Is com
pelled to carry a number of spare part« 
to replace those that become brokea 
or worn out. This stuck of spare parts 
Is reduced to s minimum, however, hr 
the policy of standardizing the equip
ment, and the money eaved in tlito 
way Is one of the items which makq R 
possible to sell curent at s low rata.

When automobile equipment was la- 
stalled, the management naturally sa- 
lected the Ford as the standard far 
certain kinds of work. Out of 108 cars 

j of all descriptions, Including trucks, 
owned by the corporation, 48 are 
Fords, twelve of them purchased since 
the first of the year.

, The already great number of small 
I customers of the company Is being 
I dally Increased by the efforts of a I dozen solicitors traveling in Fords, 
j The salesmen are assisted In their 
! work by a corps of engineers, whose 
i busliies It is to make tests and report 
to proepective customers the advan
tages of installing electric current for 
power. Here, again, the Fords come 
In, us the instruments carried by tbsM 
men often weigh us much as the man 
himself. There are thousands of cus
tomers In various sections of the city 
and their electric aparatus requires 
the attention of a staff of '*trouhle 
men” hurrying about in Fords. Fore
men of various departments are often 
called out on the Job, and must get 
there quickly. Without the Ford, the 
company would be unable to keep pace 
with the growth of the city.

r i  M.MINM BOMINATEH
REFI BLH AN CONVENTION.

By ralted Press.
DBS MOINES. Iowa, July 15.—Panl 

E. Stillman, former speaker of the 
Iowa House and an editor, sounded 
the keynote at the Republican State 
Convention here to-day. United Statea 
Senator A. B. Cummins dominated the 
gathering, and the platform will be 
written by bis friends. It will atoo 
endorse the administration of Gov
ernor George W. Clarke, candidate for 
re-election.

Let L. D. RUCKER PRODUCE OO. 
handle your GREEN and DRY HIDES-

SENATOR H. B. TERRElTi

â

\ v
OF WACO.

C A N D ID A TE  FOR C O M R TR O L L E R  
OF RU BI 1C ACCO UN Tg.

Mr Teriell U a native Texan, hav
ing been horn us a farm osar Alto. 
Cherokee t'ounty, in 18tiy. In 1890 he 
setlBNl on a farm In Mclyennsn 
CNMinly, where be was engaged In ar 
tusi farm life until 1900, when he was 
olected to the 27th l.,eglslBture. He 
Mas returned to the 28th. 29th and 
loth I .eg Is lat urea. At the cloae of 
the SOtb l.eglslatnre be was alecied 
to tha State Senate from the Rtoventh 
iMstiict, composed of Mcl.ennan, Falls 
and Milam Couiitle*. and re-elected 
to that office In 1911. At the clone of 
his first term In the Senate be was 
elected President pro-tem of that 
body, the highest compliment that can 
be paid a meiober.

Senator Terrell has been one of 
the recognized leaders of the Senate 
for a number of years, having served 
the people of his district continuously 
for the past fourteen years As a 
caadldata for Comptroller of Public 
AccouoU Mr. Terrell promises the 
people a business administration of 
tho Comptroller's Department, for be 
declares In hto announcement that “ If 

I honored by the Democracy of Texas 
•t the coming election, 1 here and 
BOW pledge myself to use every means 
nt my command and all the power 
with which the office to vested by the 
L«gtalature, In the strict enforcement 
of OTory tow over which the Comp 
$roltor*B Department has supervision 
to the oBd that the people and so- 
stoty are given that protection In. 
tended by the fmmnrs of the eonstl- 
tstlon and the law maktat bodies of 
tho Ststs.**

(AdverttsemsnL)

t.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 
AND NEXT WEEK!!

Because of the popularity of our China W are  Specials offered 
last week we have decided to feature the few pieces left as our 
specials for this week. This ware is guaranteed not to craze or 
crackle, should it do so we replace it two pieces for one.

Pennovia 
(White China)

Plates, Dinner, Set 65c
Plates, Breakfast, Set 50c
Plates, Pie, Set 40c
Cups and i^ucers. Set 75c

Verona (Gold Band) 
Latona (Thistle Design)

85c
65c
50c
85c

cA few tureens, platters, baking dishes, and bowls in these de
signs left—at same special prices of last week.

J. F. COAN & SON
PHONE 269

It’s a mighty poor husband who works in 
a fan cooled office"and lets his little 

wife roast in a^hot kitchen 
at home

SHAME ON HIM
He ought to get her an Electric Fan, too

MALONE LIGHT AND ICE COMPANY
raO M S  13

C'’
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THE PLAINVIEW EVENING HERALD
TH R £X  TIM ES A  W E E K

— PuMiiibed Cvenr Tua«da>', Thursday and Saturday by- 
FKi; MEIUXI) I 'l H L lS U m » tUJIPAM  

Corner Horth Paciik; and Second Sta.

BUFORD O. BAOWN. Editor. E  B. MILXKK, liuaiueaa .Mauaser.

Enured at the Boat Oitice at Flalnvlew. Texas, as Second-Claas .Matter.

I I  .50 s Tear; 75c, 6 Months. Advertising Bates on Application.

P IB S O N A U T Y  AND  POSITION.

Will a mau leave a situation paying him $20.UlMl a year in urtier 
that he miv.v accept one with an income of only .i>4,l)00 a year.'

That ia the aalary t’olond Uall is creiliteii with having received 
iront the railroad roniitaiiies. Ilia eiieiniea are making political capital 
out of it. The corporation« have fathered t’oloiiei Had’« reeoiiai« Je ra
tion of hi« refiLsaJ to become camlidate. hia op|M»nenta say, and in hi« 
election they profes« to see the hideous form of corporate greed.

- in order to understand the motive« iiupeiling a man to give 
up and accept one-fifth that aiiioiiiit. one must know the
motive« which iiifluem^ comluet.

1« money the sole aim of man f Is position hi« goal f Will a man 
sell his honor for pelf!

That M what they are .saying of t'olonel Hall.
The records show numerous instance« of iiieii having made finaii- 

eial sacrifice lu onler to .serve an ideal. An oltl profe.ssor of ours 
refua«‘d a position at ÿli.ôiNi a year, continuing his work on a salary 
of a year Whyf That man felt that D l’TY called him to his

wilt visit a number of the Sudan sras« 
farms and wtH give certificates to the 
pure breeds of the grass.

Mr Yuungbl(K>d predicts even a 
wider demand for the grass. It is the 
rooimon-sense crop, he says, and the 
grass will be grown wMety in Texas 
as welt as lu the entire Southwest.

"Of course we are proud of the gras« 
and are partial to It because we 
brought It into Texas. But the most 
pleasing part of it all is that those 
who have tried it are clamoring for 
iu< re seed and are piining in a larger 
acreage each year." is the enthusiastic 
statement of .Mr. Vonngbhiud.

k « .  nil.I.KDK ^OTK.V

puat.
Self expression 1« the great im|a-lling influence Successful 

buuines« men have foiuid that clerks given a chance for •‘ s*df expres- 
siou” fre<|iieiitly turn »lowti larger salari)-« to euntiiiue their pre««‘Ht 
work .Men have always «aerifieed large salaries or itersonal wealth 
U> the call of their nation. After all. •“helpfulness" is the biggest 
thing in life, ami man recognizes that "M e who would lie greatest 
among you— let him be your servant.”

A record of ‘io years efficient citizenship by t’olonel Hall makes 
this claim ridieuluuu.

Texas ne«sls for (ioveruor llie man whose record shtiws nuwt 
faithful service and largest capability.

Political charlatans have played ti*o large a part m the eam- 
paigiiH of b«>th liall ami Fergiis«in.

O U A T  18 TE X A S !

Imperial Texas boasts *Jt)7.tk»ii s«|uare miles of land, a few na-ks 
and considerable water Her coast line is nearly a thousand miles 
long. Her climate is so diverse that our teachers us«il to tell us. 
“ Build a wall around Texas, and we could all live in comfort!”

The small hoy gas|»e«| when he was told that all the people in th« 
continents and islands of the sea eould be plaeed in Texas and each 
one have 4 s<|uare feet for elfmw rxsiin.

Ask yoitrs**lf the t|iieslion- how itiaiiy jieople «•oiihl subsist eoiii- 
fortahly ujhui the laud which Texans |vermit to gr<*w up iii weeds? 
How many dollars might lie harvesteil mi the land we pretend to till 
if we applieil simply g«««! eommon sens«- and hard work to the cn»ps 
we grow f

Mow gn-at would liii|tenal Texas he if we were as thrifty a« the 
Gvniian. as insistently busy as the .la|>. as honestly fair with the soil 
aa we want thsl and the elements to Iw with us?

You are tired hearing that Texas imports («»rlr to the value of 
g24.(hSl.ttOO a year. That isn't all Texans buy .̂’».»NSi.iaai worth of 
dairy pnMiucta— butter, eheese. eomleiis*-d milk-^from neighlutrs 
acroM the line. \Ve buy that miieh hay. gram. p*»«iltry imsliieta from 
other states.

.la|Aii supisirts tiT.OtMI.INNl |»eo|>le on an area no larger than Texas. 
W c may snp[Hirf five times as many |M*ople as now live in our State

Texas is imi>erial in extent, in history, in noble men and women 
Teaans might to be ashamed that it is necessary for us to im|M>rt 
Dearly $10 worth of |>ork. butter, eggs and vegetables for every man. 
woman aiul child in the State.

Imperial Texas challenges S4.uth Plains farmers to supply this 
of hogs, blitter, eggs and feed stuffs. Intelligent farming 

ami incessant effort will enable us to do it.

MI'ltAA tiKtSH »»4KKKH
tJRKtT O ITO R TIM TY

l«»K  TKX4>* KAREEKH.

Ursp laln»4ucrd h) Kxperlweat 
Htatlwa- la tirisit Items ad b> 

Fsrare Wniwers.

COU>:U.E STATION. Texa». July
la __Texas has aone wild over Sudan
craas From a total acreage of about 
1®0 last year to more than l,3t>0 this 
yaar planted to this grass is the record 
made In one year by Sudan grass. 
Seed were placed on the market last 
winter and this past spring and sold 
readily for from II.aO to per
pound.

Bodan grass was Introduced Into the 
United States In 11*0!» by the. I nitetl 
BUtes Department of Agriculture. 
A  B. Conner, now agronomist at the 
Btate Experiment Station at Agricul
tural and .Mechanical College, at that 
time In charge of a forage crop teat- 
inc Btation conducted co-operatively 
at Cblllcothe by the United States De
partment and the State system of sta- 
tioes. brought some of the seed to 
Texas. The grass thrived. In the fall 
of 1912, however, the Texas experi
ment station system, under direction 
of B. Youngblood, obtained a quantity 
of Sudan grass seed and planted this 
grass at the stations located at Den
ton, Lubbock, Temple. Nacogdoches, 
Spur and College Station, giving a 
wide variety In soil type and In cli
matic condtiions.

Is Yalnsble C’rep.
The grass made wonderful records, 

both from the standpoint of hay and 
goed pf®* '̂** '̂®**' spite of drouth
proved a money-making crop. Mr. 
Topngblood at once saw that the grans 
was peculiarly adapted to Texas con- 
dMIopa. snd nrged that It be planted. 
0ped were scattered through the ex- 
pnrlBent sssoclattons. and farmers 
living near the various sub-Matlons 
were given pure bred seed snd Instnic- 
ttons an to how to plant and cultivate 
the grans. Last year wonderful rec
ords were mnde bnd an Insistent de
mand was made for seed. Tboee farm
er« who had planted the seed given 
to them by the experiment station

realized from to I.Yuo per acre
off their seed, in atMlllon ti> from 
three to five tons of good hay

This year's acreage has paase<l the 
1.300 mark, and already growers of 
the grass have contracted to sell thou
sands of pounds of their seed at tl 
and il.iVO per pound. D. H Crakson, 
nf Robstnwn, put in 330 acres, ( “harlea 
Felker. of Ho<-hIey, KtO acres, and 
there are other farmers who have 
planted a large number of acres to 
the grass.

1« Hard} (¿mwih.
“ Hudan grass goes a long ways to

ward solving the forage probleuis." 
said .Mr. Youngblood in diacuasing the 
grasB. "It hf.s giveu exceptional yields 
of fine bay at all places where It has 
been tried, and the yield of seed has 
been good also. Drouth seems to aJ- 
fe«'t it hut little, and there is no dan
ger of it being drowned by too much 
rain. It la thought to be the wild, 
original form of cultivated sorghum. 
Under average conditions It rea«’hes a 
height of five feet.

The stems are small and somewhat 
more leafy than .Iwhnson grass. It Is 
readily cured Into hay fully equal in 
feeding value to .lohnson grass hay. 
It, Is very similar In appearance to 
^ihnaon grass, hut la entirely distinct, 
being an annual and therefore dying 
out each year. If lacks the under
ground root stock that marks the 
Johnson grass, and so produces a 
greater top growth than Johnson 
grass. It raav be cut one or more 
times a year for hay, depending on the 
rainfall. At the Chillicothe station, a 
seml-srid region, four cuttings were 
made In one season averaging a ton 
per cutting. After the first cutting 
about thirty days are necessary, under 
favorable conditions, for the second 
crop. The seed yield la about ten 
bushels per acre, the seed weighing 
about thirty-two pounds per bushel."

.East iJmird Against Nergfcnnk
The grass crosses very readily with 

cultivated varieties of sorghum, and 
for that reason should not be planted 
close to that crop. Careful rouging of 
the flc ld ^ o  make the seed pure bred
la uriied by Mr. Youngblood. This 
week Mr. Youngblood snd Mr. Conner

COLLFX'.E ST.ATION. Texas. Jul' 
15.— In reply to an Inquiry cont-erning 
horses teeth. Prof. J. C. Burn a. Pro
fessor of .Animal Husbandry, .A .M 
College of Texas, say«: "It often
hapi>ens that, even though horses art 
getting a sufficient quantity of the 
right kind of feed, they dn not do well 
on B(*connt of bad teeth.« The teeth 
should be examined at leu i twice a 
year. .Any sharp projectiem on the 
grinders should be removed by the 
means of a rasp made for this purpose 
Many horses suffer a great deal due 
to sharp projections on the'tewh Th* 
removal of the same by means nf a 
file or rasp, is called "flnatlag. “ Uo 
less these rough prnjectktns are re
moved horses caoot masticate theit 
food properly, and. therefore, often 
remain thin and fall to do well. I 
would suggest, therfore. that yon ex
amine your boraea* teeth, and If they 
need ‘fliHttIng' It wtuild he well to rail 
In a veterinary. If yon haven't the 
means of doing It yourself.

"The proportion by weight of 4 parts 
of nata, I parts of com and IH  parts 
nf cotton seed meal, fed la connection 
with sorghum or prairie h^- of good 
quality, affords an exceilent rat toa for 
work horses A horse doing from me
dium to hard work should receive 
from 1 to #1 *a pounds of the mixture 
of concentralca and about | to I 
pounds nf prairie hay per 10t> pinanda 
of live weight per day Thus a thou
sand-pound horse should receive from 
10 to I3*a pounds nf the corn-oats- 
cotton seed meal mixture sad from lo 
to 12H pounds of hav per day when 
doing steady work "

Call The HeraM for Job Fntittag.

FOK RENT—1* aecHloas of good 
grasa, all under fence. four ^ hì wells 
WIII take In Binali or large herds 
Wrlte to U. W. DIVElJtlSB. Huaias. 
Texas. - Ad? 3t-pd

Tuhb's Candles on Bale at Bewell'a 
Bakery —Adv. St

A M  AKAATKi: I'OK KNIA MATUH»

Tiibb'a Ihire 
Always Fresh *

THE K. « .I.OAfl DKI fl iT M ffi I« 
aalheriied le gaaraatee R^Teakey*« 
Tenir le rare an) rase e^^ara aia Usât,
—Adv. tf.

-Made Candy la 
— Adv. 1 t

■ 7 ^ AOTIf E.

It la cheaper because It savee fuu
mc-iiey-The Bi. Mary s hhiglaes Be» 
or phone DAN WMITK Adv. tl

rttit OAIMC Aiuud 7-yesr-old Jer 
sey cow. Bee J. U B.MITIi. E  Blxtl. 
and Bterling Bis. —Adv. U

Let L  U. KUCKEK PRODUCE t i  
iiaDdle your UKEEN and DRY lilDEh

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
♦  B. E. KI NHELL, ♦
♦  Lawyer ♦
♦  ^
*  Offire with U. I>. Russell, ♦
*  Eirsf Astienili Uuak RIdg. *
*  « . . » « .  ^
♦  PHONE 117 ♦
*  l.lfr sad Eire Insaruncr *  
* ^ * * * * * * * * * * * *

vVbcRc^ur Ybu Need a General Tonic 
y. Take Grove’s

‘p ]«  01<E Stauilard Grove’s Taatrleas 
chill Tonic equally valuable as a 
General Tooth because it contains the 
well known tunic properties of QUIN IN B 
and IRON, It acta on tbc Liver, Drivea 
out Ualsria. Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 30 centa

XOTK’E.

The State Masonic School of In 
structioB will meet In Plalnview July 
16-32. If any person has rooms to 
rent during that time, please notify 
R. C. BETHEU Phone 453. —Adv. If 

Best of Materials in Tubb's Candy 
—Adv. 3L

HOAÄD AVn ROOM—First bous- 
north of Christian Church Phone 47t 
—Adv. D-tf

Flyo-4'uro will keep the files off your 
stork. 26c, 60c and 11.00 cans. The 
E  A lAJ.NC DRUG STORE Adv D-tf

FOR BALK— Pope Twin-Oy Under 
MrPoreycle, good as aew PAUL 
BARKER. Phone 104. —Adv. tf

FOI ND—A gentleman's gold watch 
Owner may have same by desrrlhlng it 
and paying for this ad. —Adv. if

fit R Eor.ATAIA «E M

Is rxleasJvei ear Nyraps sad stber 
iagredienu are Ike BENT fresh sad 
parm J. N. WILLIB nm  G U«k 
- Adv. If.

a p p ij c b , p u 'mb a n d  ORAPCB 
m R  BALK at the Dalmoo. Teat Or 
chard. Yailow CTaatsr apples will bs 
ripe from the middle of July to Angnat 
let Go to sea what ths Yellow Clas 
ter will do on the Pialas evaa under 
uafavomble roadltltma Ws have a 
good stock of this and other Nursery 
Atcck PEAINVIEM’ NURBKRY. Adv 
3 times-pd.

'I r> ttyaes Hsir Toalc lor Dan 
druff. Ballsfactloa or your money 
bark THE R A I>ONO DRIU BTUKK 
.Adv D-tf

Men’s
Panama

Hats
WE OFFER CHOICE OF OUR 

ENTIRE LINE OF

Fine Panama and 
Bangkok Hats

for

$3.50
(worth SS.00 to $6.SO)

Any $3.00 Straw 
Hat for
S1.S0

/

\

F

a

» )
k O T IfE fM B  P O t 'k T A lA

I retamed from Hallaa to-day, sad Has hsen rmevslrd Iheroaghty, and
ran now be found at my dental ofTice,. Is, as alaaya, sbsalately saallary. W « 
In ths toy tk  Bttildlttg lake pride la keeping B ma , fa ll  an

DR. ORO J W ILLI AMR am J. W. I I I I . I . I «  BRI N ItE
—Adv tf Adv If

Kf)lc b a l k  4>ne Hereford hull, one 
Durham btill, guod Jersey mllh row; 
IM  rows and raDes 354 0« ROBB 
HARP Adv BemI tf

ROO>IB FOR KENT for light house 
keening. Call 334 Adv. tf

WA.NTED -To trade 14« aerea good 
unimproved land in the Bhaltow Watei 
Belt for Improved residence property 
In Plalnview For particulars, see or 
address OTUB RElEA'hSt REALTY CO 
8-tf

ROOMS FOR RENT Three nicely 
fiimtshed rnoOM for rent, separately or 
la suite Phone 546 or call 344 Booth 
Pacific. Adv tf

Announcements
Tnc tolluwiiig Knnuun- 

cements arc made subject 
to the aciion of the Dem
ocratic primary:

For Cold Drinks and Cigars com* 
>o our store We handle only the best 
THK R. A lAJ.NfJ DKUC. STOKE 

Adv IMf.

For KeprsaeataUva.
CAPT. T. J T1L80N. 
Y. W. HOEMKB 
A. O. EUJOTT.

hX)K BAI.E—.Modern home, close io 
.Newly painted and papered; cement 
sidewalks, electric lights, water con
nection; young orchard and vineyard. 
I » t  la 75x140, east front Bee owner, 
W D. JOKDAN. Phone 459 —Adv 
6 timee-pd.

For District Judga 
R C  JOINER 
REUBEN .M. ELLKRD.

For District Attorney— 
CHARLES H V E A lj: 
O h » L  MAtFIELD

WANTEIU-A dishwasher. Either 
man or strong woman. WARE HOTEL 
—Adv. tf.

Tubbs Pure Home-Made Candy la 
All Candy. —Adv. 31.

BTUAYED — From Pioneer Park 
Farm. 2>4 miles s<»utneHat of Plain 
view, two yearling horse colts— 1 sor 
rel with white face; the other bay— 
and one white pony with roaohed m'in*- 
and brand “ boot’’ on left hip. 'Phone 
any Information to ROBERT STEW
ART, or owner, W. T. BOWEN. Ad. tf

DKIYIi 4T Ol’B FOI’NT.

We emphnslie ear servire aad baak 
ea ear prodaets.

J. W. WILLIS DRI'O CO.
—Adv. tf.

T «  TMB PI'RLIt'.

IT tt's Paint and V’arnlsh yob need. 
we hav« them. THE R. A. LONG 
DRUO STORE —Adv. D tf

NOTICE—To boys who have been 
shooting in grove In south part of 
town- This la prohibited by city
orders. J. L. VA’ ’OHN, Marshal
—Adv. tf.

For District and tfounty Clark 
8. 8. 8LONRKEH 
B H. TOWER Y 
W. H. BOX 
J W PIPKIN 
W. .V MCDONALD

Servie
th a t  s
W’iiirîn» owt) rails 

^«11 t h e  
cities in

a s ,  

n es  c a n

o rn a  a n d  
th e  Katy 

serve
.^you b e s t ,  c i th e r  

as a traveler or as a
shipper of freight

f if ty
i q j f i ß

/ N

d

O

M A S O N

will be here quKh and ttiey Idw yellow lef chKkens as wed as the preachers 
So bring your chEhens and get a good pnea for them

PI rri'P r XT «m

PLAINVIEW PRODUCE COMPANY

For Sheriff
J. C. HOOPER

For County Judge 
W B. IJÎW1S 
J. .M. BI L L

•or I'uuni) Treasurer
MRS. l a l l a  Da v is
JOHN U HAMILTON

For Tax Assessor 
I Ñ. JORDAN

"■or Ooupty Attorney
CHARLES CIJeMB.NT8

For County Surveyor 
T. P. W HITia 
O. HOLLAND.
D L  ALEXANDER 
OTIS SHROPSHIRE. 
W, METHLEY

For Public Weigher, Precinct No i 
TOM THOMPSON.

For Commiasioner, Precinct No. I- 
W. J. ESPY,

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 
M. S. HUDBO.N

E . H . B a w d e n  '**’*"•
COMTPZCTOP o r

Sidewalks. Steps, Floors. Curbings All kinds of rtrrent 
work. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 607

THE RIGHT WEIGHT
Every ounce that you are entitled to- ifou wHl find when you chfck 

off the Groceries that you order here. You get quality, full qum tity and 
prompt and polite service for very' little m oney-in  fK t  less than you 
would pay elsewhere. VYe haw  a trash stock of very fine Grocaries and 
and wt guarantee all our food stuffs to be pure and wholesome. Let 
have a trial order.

W R I G H T  &  R R ^ i A W A
PHONE 3S
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UAUt.HKAItKn F.UTH
HIK LO \(J .im KKI) I'KOIM.K.

.4 Jiil) Arth-lr In Whlrh llie
llar|HHtii ItMider» Arr (Jlteii Som«- 
Tru«- lucilie llUtur) Tluit Kull> Kx- 
pluliiH VAh) tlir rolltIcMi Hokh«>k |>ut 
l'i) u Itile 4'or IMI mi loti Lanji-r to 
ll«M«l Ih«- l'ro TU-kol.

Kroui K. launity'» Morpumi.
Hoforo the next Kxiie of the llar- 

ptKJii Koea to prtMH, a new (ioveriior of 
Texne will hav« bioiii aelected by the 
aoverelKi) p<-ople of thia ttreat State. 
KAr over thirty yeura I have been oij 
iiitertoiled participant In every Slate 
ele<-tlon held In Texaa, and. with one 
exception, I have never wlineaa<*d a 
KUbernatorlal conteat ao bitterly land
I inlicht add. niiacrupnioiialyi waRt-d 
aRalnal an aapirant fur high office aa | proven Ilea before the aun aeta

I Advertlaeinent.)

ThrouRh inanipulatiun, and leglala- 
tlon, It hae been flowing In a aleady 
and conatantly-liicreaaing atream Into 
the ateel-bound vaulta of the truata, 
corpuratlona and cotnbiiiud Intereata. 
And, believe me. It will continue to 
flow until the great nmaaea of the 
people—the men who have to earn 
their dally bread by hard work—rlae 
up In their might and demand Jiiatlee 

-and public offlciala who are not con
trolled body and aoul by the truata.

where la the atrength of the oppoal- 
tlon to Kerguaon?

What claaa of people are putting up 
the money, f-ontrolllng the numeroua, 
infainoua and palpable Ilea agalnat 
him?

From whence eminutea the many 
ailly and vlllianuiia alandera which 
you aee printed each day—otily to be

'em hop.—AdvertUenient. I

ta being perpetuated by the combine«! 
f«ir«M«a now oppoaed to Jaiuea K. Fer- 
l^'the ' one exception waa when
t«. “aaiiie old gang" formed a aimllar 
coalition—or conapiracy —to defeat the 
great champion of Texaa DenuK-racy— 
the Ininiorial Jainea Stephen Hogg. 
Jlin H<igg threahed them until they 
yelped like whippe«! ciira, and Jlin Fer- 
giiaon la going to repeat the doae IJa- 
trn, and you'll hear 'em howl 

I have never tieeii a p«ditlclaii

ofIt doea not reijulre the aid 
d«-tective to Itk-ute their aource.

They originale from the head«iuur- 
tera of the aame old gang of political 
bottaea whoae at(M-k in trade la d«H-ep- 
tlon, and are paid for by the wjrpora- 
tlona that have robbed the inaaaea 
alnce the Civil War.

Theae aame 11«̂  and alandera, or 
aimllar oiiea. alwaya pop up the very 

‘ moment tha^ a man Ilka Jim Hogg or 
and I Jim Ferguaoii rlae up In the raiika of

never will Im» I have never run fo r , the people and dare to oppose the po- 
any offlca, although, aa a young law-|||t|cal ambitlona of one of theae high- 
yer, I waa elected attorney of a flour- a«|ueallng ('olonela.
lahing little city when I waa &n miles |n their egotism, they don't believe 
from that town on election itay, and .that the ordinary, comiium citaen 
knew nothing of the outrage being per-* really knows whni be iloee want- and
petraled upon me untll aeveral days 
laler Of course, I refuaed lo qiiallfy, 
and Ibe maller pmnwd off wlihout 
bloodahed after I hsd fallad lu ftnd 
a single man wbo wouM «lare lo a<*- 
hnowledge ihat he had voted for n»e 

Ilnrtng Ibe Hogg-Clark «-mmpnlgn. I 
waa ownar and editor uf a pnper thaï 
anpporled Ibe people'a frtend. wlih ail 
tbe Ttgnr of whicb I waa mpabla.

I mrelved no fae, and wanled iMioe, 
for I honenily believ«>d I waa wnrking 
la Ibe Inlereal of Ibe peopln^f Tesaa 

I bnew Jim Hogg waa boneai, atn- 
rerw. and competent

I knew thaï lhere waa not enough 
red R«>ld rotned In Ibe l'nlied State« 
lo ever awerve lb«t ar«ail palrba ooe 
haïr a breadih fr«mi whai he rnneelve i 
le  be hia dut y In ibe p«Miple he lov«-d ; 
ao well

I knew thaï no rll«|ue. clan, or rom-* 
blna(l«'n of Intc'etrta would ever eue 

In eier«lng even a pnrilal «*«>n

II makes them aa twa as when he
dares to opoee them by voting for the 
man of hla choice.

Aa uaual, the very first thing these 
big poillicnl boaaea do. is to try and 
deceive the people by praaenting a 
sham lanue - erecting a straw man, and 
trying to pitch the bniile al«>ng any 
old line that will hide their real in- 
lent Iona

In Ihia liiaunre It was problblllon
They had worked this echeane fr«»m 

every angle before, and bnew It waa 
one qneellon that dould raiae more 
smoke an«l feathers and enlhnalaallc 
exctiem«ml than any «nher pr«»pt»Blil«>n 
at band

Itefore going further. 1 dealre to 
stale that the little gang of pt>litlcal 
h it—  who formed the conapiracy to 
nominate Tom t«nU lor «biverntw didn l 

I give a cttrrugaled whm»p In hade« f«»r 
privhlbltlon or anti-ptt»hlbHI«>«

I All they wanted on tiod'a arecii
irol of the Ship o f Stale with that h ig ,|^^ j^  ^tt,m loo that
hone.1 e la lw an  ptbS at the wheel ¡ maaaee. ge l them lo

fighting, and land In the ImporUnt « Í  
n cm  men who wtiuld prtSeci the 'In

Why were they cnat aside—and the 
moat promlneiit defender uf corporate 
greed In Texaa culled from a |2U,U0V- 
per-aiuium Job to accept a )4,00U per 
year position?

The thing might be atraight, but it 
looked crooked.

iJevelopmenta came thick and faat.
Tbe gang ruahed the iion l̂nutlun of 

Tom Hall without even aaking him to 
commit himaelf to anything—except to 
aay he believed in prohibition—even if 
he hadn't practiced it extenaively !

Then came hla famoua Cireeiivilla 
apeech. »

It waa a humdinger. I didn't know 
what the word humdinger meant until 
after I read Tom Hall's apeech. It 
meana the aame thing aa the words 
which the hand of Almighty Uud wrote 
in a blazing line acruaa the plaalertNl 
palace wall of the Habylunlun King— 
".Mette, .Mette, lekel Uphurain"—"Thou 
art wtdghttd tli the balance and fuilild 
wanting."

I knew T«»iii Hall was le?at for U«)V- 
ernur Jitat ua aotiti aa I read (hat 
llreenvllle apeech, and Ills later utter
ances have added to that culivIctloUi

Horn was a titan aelecteti whtate sole 
fttiieaa lo the iiuinliiatiun was the fact 
that he clalintHl lo be a pro, and in his 
very first etteech he absolutely dis
agreed with every vital claim the real 
pro had ever pul forth.

Then I knew WHY HK WAS .S’O.M- 
I.N'ATKli by the gang. It was because 
he could be rell««d up«>n or at least 
they thotight ao.

Then as a finale as a rlinrber to 
rouvinre me that tbe men who tm- 
glnaerad Tom Hall’a nomination 
thought more of the welfare of the In- 
terealB than they did of prohibition or 
aull-pndilbitioa -U wasn't long until 
we find a l«S of deaertera leaving the 
anil side and diving head first Inin 
Ibe Hsil bsnd wagon 

And who are they?
Practically every one of the moat 

prominent dtuM̂ rters from the sutl 
ranks sre corporation attorneys, and 
polltictana who have been matnialD- 
liig «|U«*stl««nalile ahances with rorpor- 
Blluua f«ir years. To my certain 
knowledge there are ai|(l «leaertera In 
he Hall laiiid wagon t«edsy who have 

lieen «»n the payr«ill of the cttrporallnne 
for years while oatenelldy they have 
tteen ptiallig as the friend uf the pete 
plw Ibe Isbttrmg masses

Home of them hsv* been on the 
HKKWKHY PAYHOM-H. but flt«pped 
lo llsll St Joe llsiley s aiiggeetion. Ol 
i^Mira* they deity It but no one be

ZACATECAS, CAPTURED BY War. R ,./íMi

A bird's-eye view uf /scaiecas the city against which tieneral Villa burled bla army, driving out the (ederaia 
ander (ianaral Marron. Zacatecaa baa been conaldared the last remaining barrier between tbe rebels and Mexico 
City.

h o m : h p u x t e e  u i t e i m
MA?I KCniVKKH HOAOK.

HAKkKR Jt WIAA HELL 
A.  W. HrREE A FOKI).

He lived and died an boaest a*aa 
And the um e identiral rweaowa 

which Induced me In leml mv feeeblej 
eld In Ibe behalf of Jim Hogg's «wmlI - 
dacy, prompt* me to «to all la my 
power In aaeUi In the etawtlati «>f Jim 
Fergttenn

I have kntiwa Jim FerguetMi from 
boVbond

We grew up wlihin a etone'a throw 
of ewch other «  bom««

1 know klm In be boneei. elncere. 
pairtntic and pre eminently competent 

I was born pt««r sivd siili keep up 
ihr repnlat'«>ii nl the family along that 
Hoe

Jim was also bom poor. bol. being 
t,.« n fW ||l•1't••Mll«l<l. sud s prenome- 
r.al h< •II1C5» Sian, he ha* anc« eeded In 
ewm'ng and aavlng s moderate f«»r- 
tsna

PersuBslly, I do not envy him the 
)os« reward of hla many years of hsr«1 
work and «lenelble «wnnttmv elihtuigh 
the VC-' fai-t Ihal he hsa ma.le a ««•«• 
CMS by hla own effoiia seems to be s 
crime In the eves of a lt»t ot pe»«p|e 
who are vIcitMialy opposing him

While the cwaitKn has been f««r gu- 
hernaioftal cmndlds'es lo have tbefr 
expenses paid by the conirlbutbtns of 
men with dull svex I resllv like the 
Idea of a candidate for tktvernor pay
ing hix own Mil« «ml occupying 'he 
flovernor'e chair wllh«inl being plas
tered all over with "ohllgaHons lo 
a gang «if Interested Indivbliisl«.

When a man pay« hla money to 
glsct a Oovernor, aald Oovernor la In 
honor b«iund to favor that man In 
eterv manner itoaalble

If he pot do s«i. he is an ingrate
If nothing worse
Hut let me Irli you -there are other 

reason« than th«»«e enumernied. which 
wonbi cause me lo en«lor«e Jim Fer- 
gnann In hla race for Oovernor res- 
aons ao alrong--««) all-powerful -that 
I would feel 1 waa recreant to the 
welfare of the State that gave me 
birth If I did not heed them.

It lg a fact well known to every sane 
man In Texas, that for year« the peo
ple— I mean the «ujmmon, ordinary, 
laboring people—have been given any
thing but s fair, aqusre deal. Of 
course, they have lived—and tolled 
and managed to keep «oui and body 
together—but the roan who maye they 
beve had a reaaonable reward for their

III

lerewia ' al all hasarda
Thsy du noi doubt bul wbat T«>m 

Hall. If elscted thivermtr wimld 
Ihal the railwaya. Ihe btg Itiroher and 
other Intereela woold be safe

Me ha«>wa bla master'a volee and 
had known M f«»r tweniy yeare al IJ*'

1 «MWI per
Madn't he «lefetuitwl them ll> evrry 

Inalance agalnal Ibe people*
Was H llkely thal he would fall lo 

do ihc «ame thlng If eie« ted tjovermw?
la 1« r»aa«>n«ble lo «upp«*«*e Ihal iHe 

man who h«« b-en paid IM .«-"' per 
»tur f««r iwetHv veara would toiiiii 
larll» rcelgn ih« poelilon a«-« e|«t an 
tdher )«>b al •t.«'**' per year Juat 
order to atd the |»«u>r. d«»wnirt>-Hen ts 
hnring manaes*

Purlng all these year« a ctiiHlnuoti 
flghl has been wage«I belwtwn Ihe |»ei*- 
idr and lh«*«c same c«»ria»ratl«>u«

All these yesra T«iiii Hsll hss fM« «xt 
hundrrds of Jurles. l«K>ketl ihcni «ousr« 
In the eyes, an«l s««ur«>d them hl« cll- 
riii« were rlght. snd the p«ip|e were 
w rong

Wby «lid he «o «mlihmly h«ip " f l  •••• 
psialtsl «iMfctal paU«-e «-ar of the 
princely rallwsy lusgnsle sml luni|i 
he.«d-loreni«wt ln«o the ro«igh-J«ililng 
« hmp wngtin «»f the hlrk«.ry •hlrle«l 
fsriiier?■s.

liad the corpt>rstl«ui» been «mly pay 
tiig bim lt.iMK» per year for twenty 
tears, and Ihe farmer was «ifferliig 
IJO.otio per year I coiihl re ««Illy tin 
derstaiid why he «init •«• aud«i'*nly nml 
change«l vehicles. C«iuldn t you?

I.CI me tell you. boys there 1« «orne 
thing ntllen up the cr«u«k. Honeal 
It'» shout the «lllle«t. and m«tsl 
rhll« ulotia protMWlllon I have ever «een 
put up to the people of Texas, 
wonder what that gang tak**a iia f«>r 
anyway

There la one reas«tnahle solution of 
the propoalllon. and no other will ap 
pit. They are fool«—or think the peo
ple are f«x)la. Jnat wall until aftej Ihe 
2Rth of July, and see If thev hav 
gii«uia«>d corr«>ctly.

When the pttiltiral tuiaass i«srr-»eJ«d
In ellmlnaling every real, gtmulne pn 
candidate, and nonilnat«u1 Tom Hall 
the true and tried defender of the cor 
poratlona-a lot of the old-time proa 
began to «11 up and Uke ntHIce. Htune 
how or other they could not underlabor la a liar or a fool—doubtleu

^Oth. [stand the game, but th«v «awed wood
The country has been progperoua— 'and waited further developments, 

the crops fair—and aa a conaequence' There were among the ranks of the

Hy I'Bited Fresa.
CA.VO.N' CITY, Colo.. July I I —A 

aplliiter of bone, lifted from his brain, 
snd Jeff !.,««, prisoner In tbe Htate 
paaHeiiiiary bare, baa been trana- 
formrd from a criminal maniac to an 
honeat man. Htlll In his early twen
ties, tbe siirgt-on'B knife baa wrought 
a niirm'le thsi will send the young; 
BUI. Into the world s free man In, 
every sense of the w«irld—free fr«im I

slao,¡

Marker A Winn sold a Ford to A. W. 
.McK«je. of Plainview, tbls week. Mr. 
Hnodgrass. of Floydada, also bought a 
Ford Sales reported during the past 
month as made by Paul Barker

rOAVKTH PARDBAED.

should have been credited 
*  Winn.

Thirty convicts in the Texas StaUi 
penitentiary have been told to “go 
their way and sin no more.“ These 
convicts, wbo were In adfattced aCkgoB 
of tuberculosia, were pardoned by tbg 
Governor recently on condition that

to Harker ' they be taken cere of by their rela-
tlvea.

tbe penalty uf Ibe law, and fr«»e 
from the malign Influence that made 
bln. a thief and all-around petty crim
inal

A fall from a h«trae. when he was 
only fifteen, made of him a criminal, 
a vagrant and (liially a maniac. The

How- \\\e Rich
Grow Richer

lieve « them lor thal la the «inly logi jdeft rem«ival o f Ihe «p lin ter «if bone 
ral conclusion unless they pletui Im ' ha^ rsllevt^l the prtwaure on the brain, 
Pccllliy. llhdt short-circuited the nerve cur-

I hail h«>petl that the Hailey pr«H>o«l-|rents an«i perverted Ihe lr..1'a inipulaea 
too w«>uld lie kept out uf thIa fight 'and acta.

Don’t Envy Thom -
Lofiirn from Thenm

bnl tl has been Injected IJjUi it by the 
ex-Hetial«>r himself ao “ On with the 
tiaiile. The IkemtH-rallr friend« of 
Joe Halley Itulb prtj and anti—d«» ntd' 
think II «  any of his hualnras to com« 
int«» Texaa and try «t» meddle In thl*

Jeff 1 ^  I« Ihe son «it a wealthy,| 
'Texas pisnier. He was s healthy, 
n«>rmul youth, with a g«.od reettrd in . 
hla stiidlea, and with many friends. 
M'hsn he waa fifteen, B«iine «if his boy '
friends «lared him lt>

ftghl. an«i they w«>n'l atatid for It No. horte He art-epted
ride an unruly | 
the challenge.

one «ihjeria nr care« a hlankety blank I and app.irently «•on«juere«l thj beeal r|
If he <toes control B M Jnhii«l«tn 
Clgrenie (hisley and that risn «»f 
Msiley sitinlrera When Joe pull» the 
siring, they alwaya h«»p-and that

aflsr a sharp alriiggle Then he In- ; 
viied Ulte uf hla girl frlends tn ac- 
«-«.mpany hlm fr.r a rHe. They rode’ 
uff togethar, and. while they latighed'l

WBg«>n
hopie’il in

«t i»  ihcv hoppetl Into Hall'« !>«n«l|aid chatted, the h«ir*e, seeing an op-¡ 
Where one aqil of that cla»> • rtiinity, autldeiil) rear«xl au«l threw 
. *0 pr«M h«ip|i«"1 out ««> l*''jihe yoiiUi. He was duah«‘d violently;

------- - frrthe gniuiid, sustaining a fra«lure.i;
HII.MIA l i l . l l l  H ll.l, I hull. He was taken h«vme, nnd re-1

|H HI T I'tIK l•'llVEIt^l)ll. ' ‘ cvered, ao far as hla phynlcal hen
vaa «’on«’ertied.

Did ^ou think tkaV rick men 
ronize a sVore because W carries 
exf>ensive Vkin^s, or through some 
foolish notion of ^^exclusiveness” ? 
They don^t—as a rule.

IIOI HTON. Texa«. July Id Thimta 
H Stone, Chalrnian of the South Texa- 
Hall i'aiupaign t'«tnimlliee, to-«lay ga«« 
out the foll«>wing letter from 
dent Wilson

li«H

•W'IHTK HO' SK.
Washington

“ Julv IO 
,\ly l»e»r-4’olonel Itali*
•Home of yoiir «tferance« In th* 

tireaeiit campalgn In Texas bave 
reHch«*d me, and 1 csnnot l«»t theni gc 
hv wlihoiit expr«»«i«lng to you my «Icep 
ap|ire«-latl«m of thè splendi«! and un 
eqiilvo«al way In which ymi are leiid- 
Ing y«iur anpport to the .S'atlonal n«l 
mlnlstration Thl» la bui a fresh evi- 
J.Mt««’ of whn* l h;ive .hIwhvs deepl. 
»ppreclated In yoiir attl'ude toward 
me |)erKunilly and toward» iny leader 
■hip of thè iMtrty. hiit It glv*u> me 
*revh plcasiire an«l aircngthena m> 
feeling of gratliude and «Incera frien'l- 
■hip The progressive f«vrces of thè 
country are at laat galning <y>he«l«m 
and Irrealstlble force.

••r«n*dlnlly and «Iticerely youra,
"w o o m io w  WIU40.N "

"t ’nl. Thomas H. Hall.
“ Houston, Texas."

(Advertiserocnt.l

He grew mortise and sullen Then 
' began seeking the company of the| 

r«»ighs uf the iielghb«»rh«H>d. Finally | 
I’rcsl-1 he waa convIcttMl on a charge of horse | 

Istedllng. He waa sent to the Texaa 11 
I i««nltentlnry, and there he ««ion be-1 
cr.me versed In crime. When he was 11 
released fr«»m the Texas prison bel 
came to t'olorado, and ««¡«»n l)«H*ame In-j, 
( mate with a criminni elemnnt. lit S| 
tew mnnlha he waa arrested «in a'

RtcVi men bu^ where tbe^ get ibe best 
values-* noi merely where ibe^ ean a|>endi 
ibe mosi mone^. ■j

MRS. FRANK’S FATHER 
VERY ILI- lY KAASAS.

tha man and women who hav* croatod ' oro«—outside of tha avowed candl-
gll this wealth ought to be In comfort
able clrcumataaoaa.

But they are not.
I>»t me tell you—If you don't already 

know.

«latea—hundreds of true, honeat, aln-
cere and capable men- -men absolutely

A message from Mrs. H. 1». A. Frank, 
who la at her father'« bedside. In Par- 
aona’ Kanaaa. eaya that her father 
la not expected to live. Mrs. Frank's 
father la 7» years old. He waa se
verely wounded In the late war.

charge of burglary. l-ec was sen-1

le a f ’s one of t̂ he reasons why 
they are rich—they know how and 
where to get their money’s worth.

tcn«^d to fr«mi two to five year« la 
the Htate prison. Hla aecoiid c«»nimlt- 
ment seemed to prey on hla mind. He! 
showed algna of incipient insanity 
almost fnnn the day of hla entry, and 
within a few months was aent tn the 
Insane ward, having become apiuirent 
ly a total maniac, with spells of vlo 
lence. i

■i

Thai’s ab ibere. is io economij—¿eiiinj 
full value, wbaiever ^ou pa^. A cui (>rice 
does uoi make a bargain—an exira value 
does.

The surgeon of the penitentiary be-
camo lnter«u«te<l In the case, and. be
lieving that an o)>eratlon would re- j 
»tore hla reason and poealbly éliminâtej 
hla crlnins! tendencies, an effort wasj 
made to locale his relatives, so that| 
their permiaaion might be obtained. 
Th i prisoner, however, h.id concealeil I 
hla tme name, snd for a time efforts! 
were fruitless. Then one «lav a lucid 
Interval came. IjM. recognising his 
wretched plight, gave the names of| 
hla parent«, and begged that the op“ ra- 
tlon be performed. “ I would rather- ! 
die this minute than to go on living  ̂
as a cr«iok,” he said. Tbe parents' 
gave-tltelr conaent, and four month#* I 
ago the operation was performt^f., 
When Lee recovered from the numb
ing effects of tha anesthetic, he waa 
sane. Dolly Ik* recovered atrength nnd

An Extra Vain® at a Cut Friice 
Is a Danble Bargain

Thai’s wbai ^ou are offered all ibrougb 
ibe bouse in ibe preseni

Carter- H ouston’s
Summer Sale

Mrs. A. L
free from all entangling alliances— gpy to her home. In Hale Center. Mr«, 
end who. If nominated, would have put TIm b m  has been visiting .1. J. Rllerd
up a mighty hard fight. and family.

clearer Intellect. To-day he stands 
Thomas relumed yester- upright, with the straightforward gaze

of tbe honeat man. In a few months, 
when hla minimum sentence expln 
he krill be released.

Will Covifinue Until Aug. 1st
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What Is Your Time Worth?
Would $1160 Buy Your Efforts

For Two Months?

Can You Make As Much at Your Present Income? No Matter How You
Look at It, It’s a Business Proposition 

Worth Your Consideration
ÿs-,

We don’t want you to work for nothing in this big Overland Auto^  ̂Contest If 
you don’t win the car you may win a splendid trip -if not that then you will get five 
per cent on all you colled on subscriptions to The Herald.

$

Only a Few Have Entered Only a Few Votes Have Been Cast
Only a Part of the County Has Been Partly Solicited

MANY CONTESTS ARE WON IN THE LAST MONTH
IT’S YOUR OPPORTUNITY

GRAND PRIZE
A new  1915 model Overland Automobile, Electric Lights. Electric Starter and Fully Equipped. 

Choice of Touring Car or Runabout—Value $1160.00.

SECOND PRIZE
Choice of the Following Trips:

1. Plain view to Galveston by rail; Galveston to New York by steamship 
(stateroom and meals included); up the Hudson River by boat; Albany to 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls by rail; Buffalo to Chicago and Kansas City and 
return to Plainview by rail. This routing can be reversed, by rail to New 
York, returning via Galveston to Plainview.

2. Same as above, except Plainview to New Orleans, then by steamer to 
New York.

3. Plainview to Galveston by rail; by steamer to New York; by rail to 
Montreal Chicago and Kansas City to Plainview.

4 Same as 3, except Plainview to New Orleans, then by steamer to New 
York.

5 Plainview to Galveston by rail; by steamer to New York; by rail to 
Washington, Pittsburg. St Louis, and Plainview.

I! 6
York

Same as 5, except Plainview to New Orleans, then by steamer to New

r to Havana. Cuba, and7. Plainview to Galveston by rail', by stes 
return same way.

8 P la inview  to New Orleans by rail; by steamer to Havana. Cuba, and 
return same way. '

9. Plainview to Wilhams. Ansona (Grand Oanjron) to Loe Angeles. San 
Diego. San Francisco, Portland (th rou ^  the beantifnl Siakiyoo MountaiM), 
Seattle (np the Columbia River), Salt Lake Oltv, Denver (over the D. A R 0 «  
through the most beautiful scenery in the United States), Colorado Springs. 
Pueblo and return to Plainview.

CONTEST BEGAN MONDAY, JUNE IS, 8 A. M., AND CLOSES
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 6 P. M.

Votes Will Be Given on The Plainview Evening Herald as Follows:
New Subscriptions

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

ONE YEAR 
TWO YEARS 
THREE YEARS 
nVE YEARS 
TEN YEARS 
TWENTY YEARS

1,000
2300
4,000
7,500

20,000
50000

VOTES
VOTES
VOTES
VOTES
VOTES
VOTES

TH E «E W

PLAINVIEW EVENING HERALD
gives all local news, community news, de 
velopment news, market news, big general 
news of the state, nation, and foreign coun 
tries, three times every week

O N I . V  H I . 5 0  A  V K A H

Renewals or Bäck Subscriptions
FOR ONE YEAR 500 VQTj
FOR TWO YEARS 1,500 VQT
FOR THREE YEARS |,QQQ VOTl
FOR FIVE YEARS 6,Q0Q Vf
FOR TEN YEARS llfQQQ V<
FOR TWENTY YEARS 46 000 V<

RULES OF THE CONTEST:
be1. Only one nomination blank will 

counted for each contestant.
2. Individuals only will be considered 

as entrants In contest: organizations will 
not be permitted to become contestants.

3. That individual receiving the great
est number of votes will receive the Over
land automobile. The individual receiving 
the second greatest number of votes will be 
given a choice of the eight trips noted above. 
Should a tie for the first place result the two 
prizes will be given to tying contostants on

basis agreeable to them.
4. Any individual in Hale County, any 

other Texas county, or any other state is 
eligible to enter this contest.

5. No one connected in any way with 
this publication will be permitted to become 
a candidate, or work for a candidate.

6. Votes after being voted cannot be 
transferred to another.

7. The standing of contestants will be 
announced from time to time by the Herald.

A. A ballot box will be kept and all 
coupons will be deposited In it. Coupons 
must be deposited when Issued.

9. The final count will be made by 
committee of three, selected one each by 
each of the two leading candidates on the 
last preceeding count, these two fudges to 
select a third.

10. The Herald will furnish sample 
copies, and lists of those now takfng the 
paper to any who desire this assistance.

NOMINATION BLANK
f*r 1000 V*t«a

I hereby nominate as
worthy of one of the prizes to be given in The Plain 
view bvening Herald Subsaiption Contest. It is iwi 
derstood that I am in no way obligated because of 
^ is  action on my part.
Dtte--------------  Signed-  --------------— |>bone Mod. 71 and 72

NOMINATION BLANK
0*«4 far 1000 Valaa

I hereby nominate----------------------- ----------------- as
worthy of one of the prizes to be given in the Plain- 
view tvening Herald Subscription Contest It is un
derstood thal I am in no way obligated because of 
this action on my part.
Date-------------- Signed----------- ------------

. sii V

C<
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J. J. LASH
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS

Hotel Ware Building Roonrf Number 12

----------------  PHONE NO. 333 ---------------

Í
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uoLiiKiN
FOKMAl.Lt

Ky l ilted Pmo.
DENVKH. ('ulo., July 14. With the 

formal opening of the fiftieth aiiniiHl 
eeealon of the Orami [»d ge  of the 
Henevolont Protec-flve Order of KIkt, 
the Oolden Jubilee Keunlon of that 
order la In ft̂ jll ewlng to-day. The laat 
of thp t|>e4'lal I rains from all seotloiia 
or* tile country arrived during the 
night.

laite-eluinliering nienitiera of the or 
der were awakened at 9 o’clock this 
morning the music of the (Irand 
laalge meeting Many matterà of vital 
lotereat to brother Elka of the country 
were taken up, but as the sesslona are 
all aei'ret nothing la known of what 
was done. On Thursday or Friday 
new Orand Ixdge offUera will be 
e|«4-ie«l It Is almost certain that Kay* 
mond llentamln, of Napa, t'allfurnla. 
will be elected lirand Rialted Kuler 
as he has no serious oppoeltlon.

The afternoon was spent by the via 
linra In various forms of entertain* 
qsent The local Elks had provlde<l 
plenty of dancing flotira for the visit 
lag brothers who delight In the tango, 
and all of Iheee were crowde<l during 
ibe afteriMMin Music has been pro 
vided for the dancers until mbinighi 
To night a large number of "aiunia’* 
have been provided. Including the 
White-Vnnkum >• ronnd fight

I I HNtM h wrnth KKthw
tUwtMMrillA MtIMIMl.

l.r it lu n 'K , Tcias. July I I  At a 
meeting of a large number of farm 
era dalurday, the |jibbo>'k Hiidao 
fimaa Seed Aaeoclatlon wae formed 
The purfioee of Ihle aeeoclatt'n la Ih«- 
markHIng of Hudan seed, for which 
there la a great demand In an im 
mense terfimry Kudan grass la the 
only hay which wll grow anece— fullv 
And Ibe laihhnrk growers plan to give 
the farmers o f such sectbma a rhanc. 
ta get this seed al a fair prl>'*<

The folbiwlng officer» Wefp rh<aea 
for the gaeoclatlon iTeeldeni, I. t> 
llurfnrd. Vice ITeeldenI l*»e Wheel 
och . Hecretnry. lieti W Hriggs, 
Treweurer J K t*haee (Nher mew 
ber» of the Kseciillve f'oium llle», K t 
t 'o »a r i and W I) i'rump

I.ITTI.K NTOKIDH UF THE
LOAiF STAR STATK. MRS. DOUGLAS MAWSON

•irA tT ilK  MIMKIH IF IFH KtrF<v. 
■ t I nited Frew«

WASHIMJTON, I» f  July II Sen 
ator flo ra e  W .Norria of .N'ybmska. 
lo-day celebrated bls '•ird WMhday an 
niveraary He was bom In Senduahv 
Cewniy. tibio

By I'nltcd Press.
(IroHt was the full of Santa Anna 

In those glorious days of the buttle of 
Han Jacinto, April, ISHk, when Texas 
won her liidepemlence from .Mexico. 
Ills full was a lesson In overconfi
dence.

After the siirceees at Bun Patricio 
and the Sweetwater, the. fall of the 
Alamo and the surrender of Fannin, 
Santa Anna was certain the war w-aa 
over He aiitlcipatefl no trouble driv
ing tieiieral Sam Houston out of 
Texaa. Hut a month later Sauls Anna 
was Houaton'a prisoner.

Texans probably never reacheit 
greater heights of patriotism than 
when Houston ordered the uiarch 
against Santa Anna's picked force It 
reijulred a draft to find men to guard 
the sick who were left behind Every 
nun wishvNi III go to meet the enemy, 
and hated to be left behind. The 
sick wept at being unable to fight

Sam Houston made ihe mosi elo
quent and aoul-stirring siieeih of his 
life on the morning of April Ik, when 

ihe paraded Ihe irvMips and told them 
I they were going to fight a well 
-equpped force of twice their number 

Kememher fSollad* Kemember the 
I Alamo* Victory or Heath* ahall be 
'our m<Mto' Houaion said There will 
: be no retreat There will he no de 
’ feat Victory la aa certain aa Hod I 
reigns I feel the inspiration In ever' ' 

■fiber of iny being Trnal In the flod l 
of Ihe Juat and fear no»*“ |

Three dava later Santa .Anna was <« | 
prisoner Texas was free

i
T H IA IA -o AF h h h t i o v v

TO RAPTINT I HI Kl H.

! I Ifteea Hapllted *vaaday al I hr4<llaa 
‘ I harrhi wlx Here KeerKs-d !

by I.elirr. !
_____ \

I liuring the Haptlai mrsuina which
lhaa Juat rloaed there were twenty one 
additions to lha church 

1 Re» I. S Jonew. Mr and Mrs W (1 
, Chandler Mrs M I. Earkary and 
Allas »«a tleneva and Edna Ism khart 

I b'Ined hv fnrthromlng letlera 
{ Fifteen were hapllted Sundav al th.' 
'('hrtallan Church These were Mrs 
J J. Ellerd Mrs Watson. Mlases 
Hatchett, llryson. Ruby lltMiper. tier- 
trade Joaea. Harvella Anderson, Cal 

I lie IliHtper Mrrtle Mitchell. Elsie El 
terd and Ines Thonisa .xiid Meaars 

: Ktiwin Alwl«Min. Wesit i Ellerd. Stuart 
j(i<Mid«ln end Charles Hatihett

• ill The Herald ?'»r Vlaillos Cs da

FROM I’RFNIIIFAÍT OF 
SOl”niKR> IJRI'O (O.

Or. Oeuflaa Mavewon, lha Cnglian a»- 
p1wr«r wrtve recently twturned fretvi an 
adventurous and tragic cspaditlan In 
lha Antarctic fwgiona, haa juat mar
ried Miaa Oalprat. Whan twe of nis 
comrades had pariebed and ha reaebad 
the ceaet of the Antarctic continent 
only to aee hie eblp departing, leaving 
him there far another winter, he eent 
Miaa Oalprat a wireleea aeytng aba 
bad better give bim up. but aba walled, 
and they were »»ed In Melbourne

LUBBOCK
1.1 HIIOCK, Texas, July II Editor 

Free Hl^ uaelon Pag» Jnu W liaker 
la candldate for State Treaanrer Mr. 
liaker wania the office, and bis frienda 
vani hini tu have ||. Muí polllbal ani* 
Ntlona do iiot eiitllie a man lo uflfce 
The candldate oiighl to tie wnrt^y añil 
wetl quallfled .And whvm the pewple 
uodertake lo vote uu a landldala they 
Liught lo be glveii aa much Informa- 
Iloa aa poaalble coorernlag the llfc 
and character of the man, In order ihal 
Ihev mal io«e liitrllgenlly aa cltlscns 
II la ImiMiaalble lo rem'h Tiai.iam voiers 
la a personal way wllhoul greal ex 
penae Therefore. the prople are de 
penden! up<in the public presa to glve 
iheiii lilla Information

Jno W liaker la a cleao, coiiaiieii 
Houa. Chrinllan gentletuati A frleiid 
of hia receiilly aald uf lililí Jilo. W 
Hoker la oiia of the puresi iu«n I eier 
kn< »  Texas n<-eila more nien llhe 
hini

Mr liaker waa born and reared un u

Thouiua II. Stone, Chairman ,South
Texaa Mall Campaign CuniiuiUee,
Houston, Texas.
HOCSTO.N. Texas, July 16.—Dear 

Sir: Vou have again called iny atten*
tloii to the fact that (lovernor Colquitt 
la not yet satisfied writh my previous 
Btatetnent with respect to ('olonel 
Hall’s connection with the Southern 
Drug I'onipany. You have submitted 
to me (lovernor Colquitt’s open let
ter to you. wherein he makes certain 
statemenla with reference to Ihe fact 
that the Southern Drug Company dis- 
penaei' alcoholic liquors.

The original mutter about which I 
wrot»' you was with respect to “ Ha- 
vartan Malt Extract.’’ I stated in 
that leter to you that we had never 
Bolicileil for aale "Bavarian .Alalt Kx- 

I tract“ , that we had never purchased 
la buttle of “ Uuvarian .Alalt Extract,” 
land hail never aold a bottle uf Ihe 
'same, nor have we ever received dl*
; rectly or Indirectly one cent from the 
{sale of this extract from any other 
' person

It aeems now that the controversy 
haa shifted from “ Bavarian Malt Ex
tract“ to the dispensation of alcoholic 
llqiMr«

The Southern Drug ('ompaiiy la a 
whulaHule drug house. You know, and 
Ihe (loiernor of Texaa should know, 
that alitihni la the tiaae uf prai'tlcally 
ail pharmaceutical liquids. You know, 
and the (lovernor of Texas should 
know, that moat retail druggiata pre
pare many of their pharmaceullcal 
liquids, and. In order to make these 
preparations, alcohol Is liidla|iensahle 
It would be as Iniposalhle to make 
aplrtfa uf camphor wllhoul alcohol aa 
It would to make It without cam
phor kUIII

It luay he of liitereat lo Ihe Gov
ernor and pei*.iaps to aome of the 
voter« of Texaa. to know that, since 
the orgatilatlon of the Southern 
Drag Company, In Ikotl, a careful 
audlilag of our liooks shows that the 
So'flifiern Drug Tonipany haa aold al
cohol for medical purposes, hospital 
uses, etc , at a net loaa to It AA'e 
have never derived one cent of net 
profit from the sale of alcohol, medi
cinal wines, cordials, brandies, etc., 
or any liquors of any character re
quiring a wholesale lii|uor lli»>nae In 
the aale of alcohol and alcoholic 
IPluora we have only done that which 
a general wholeeale druggist does— j 
which b to supply to the retail riis- 
totiiers such llquora for lawful uses

This feature of our huslnest a bur
den fliyanciHiv and otherwise which 
We could not well eaca|M- la not now 
and never haa he«>n. nor la It our piir-

jC et 7¿s ¿ iiectioneer fo r 2/ou

Keep your pockets full of our neat
ly printed cards, Mr. Candidate. Give 
bunches of them to all your friends.

Every time your card turns up, it 
reminds some one of YO U  and the 
O FFICE  Y O U  W A N T .  Cards cost 
little. W e  get them to you quick.

iPhones 7 / and 72

TCeraid Pubiishinÿ Co.

»♦« »< ■ a
J. B. RLATOK. rrwaMbbt W. r. ■  ATM EH. Vie# FresMesl

Ml T JACOII. Tasbler

The First National Bank
<*Aalav1«w. tesa*

l Ar iTALNTIME .............  .. il*M*b-R«
•I « » 1 1 «  AAH rHDITIMlM PBOriTR . .. . IM.bM M

S A F E  DEPO S IT  BOXES FOR RENT
Y*Hir Kusioe»» aolicilpci. •ppibciaied and fxo le fle »'

Texas (arm. has iM-e,, si-Uvely engaged „  ,^«11 ever be. a
In loiaiiiesa for aixteen years, and has 
for severs! y«iara Iteen Proaldeiil ufi 
the »Vrai .National Bank of l,uhhock,'

d  Ik .
S an ia  Fl*

Excursion to Corpus Christi,Texas
Account EPW O liTH  LEAGUE ENCAM PM ENT 

to be held .July 14th-28th. Tickets on sale July 12th, 
13th and 14th at fare o f $23.45 for the mund trip 
good for return limit July 30th. For further infor
mation phone 224,

i R .  F .  B A V U S S .  A g e n t  P a n h a n d ' e  a n d  S a n t a  F e  R a i l w a y  C o m p a n y :

although Air Baker la only a nominal 
•tiH-kholder It waa hla rharucier and 
no! hla money that placed him at the 
bead uf thia Inaiituilon

.Mr Baker la a Prohiblllnii candi
date (or Stale Treasurer. He luak'-s 
no aei-ret of his politics; he la niM u 
fen«e rliler Hla [aaiMlon on every la- 
su# Is open and positive I feel like 
It 1s iiiy duty lo inake these alatenieiils 
com erning my friend and neighbor. 
Air Baker, loM-ause 1 believe Ihe peo
ple are etilMled to know sonieihiiig 
abiMii him

Yours very truly,
HOSi'OK WIl^O.N

Mil»»; F IR  TO lONVKVnOA.

11} railed I’reas.
ST UH IS. Mr»., July 16. The Na

tional 1*011 vent ton of the F<*deration of 
Aincrii'aii Molorcycllst» iqiened here 
to d ly, and will lie in sosaiun for fuiir 
days, »'lulls from many cities made 
long endurance runa to attend the con- 
veiiiioii. A'etoran riders pliinned a 
speed lest from »'hicagu tu St. laiiils. 
A number of motorcycle chmniiiun- 
ahips will he run here.

Mrs. George laick 
Inusly sick to-day.

Is reported aert-

-lource of net prtifit to uà.
Il i^ y  he of Interest lo Governor 

Colquin and to other Interested voterà , 
In Tassa to kniiw Ihat thè capllslia-i 
tion of (he Southern Drug Company W t 
II.MMKH»- par vaine of the aharea 
fliNi Mr Ball owns lU aharea. In, 
amoiiiit of ll.tM»»). of stock In the 
Southern Drug Company. A hiirled 
calciilntlon wlll show that hls Inter
est In (he Soni berti Drug Company Is 
1-ir.oth. or two-ttiird# of one per cent.

If Gmerm r Colciullt or any other 
man queatlona the accurney of my 
statement hereln niade, I offer to hlm 
or Ihem (If reputahla ctlixensi the op- 
IHirtiinlly of auditing niy liooka. In 
conjiini'tlon with niyself. lo the end 
tbat iny Inlegrlly of piiriaise and 
«taicinent nisv or nmy nnt he suh- 
-tnntlnted. Respwtfully.

• H. Il G1I..MKK
l'resldenl Southern Drug Compnny 

t .Advertlseiiieiit.)

TO OFFA COI.I HBIA
RI VER HIGHH W S .

HOOD H1VEK, »Jregoii, July 16.- 
MoihI River Countv la voting to-day 
on a 175,000 bond Issue to be use<1 
In opening the Columbia River high
way through the Cascade Mountains. 
The highway, when eompleteil. wlll 
be one of the scenic drives of the 
country.

1 Hof Senrice

WE WANT YOU
To u()#n an account with u.s, whether you hare a large or sniall 

amount to deposit We want to show yon what 
the Sign of Service really stands for.

I WE PAY INTEREST ON TIME Z)f/Y)S/r5 |

Third National Bank
OF PLAINVIEW

Capital and Surplus $120,000.00 
A GOOD BANK TO BANK WITH

C O C H R A N E ’ S S T U D I O

Wh«re
They
Make
High
Grade
Photos

Where
They

Make
High

Grade
Photos

We have the lateat atylei in finuhing, and try to make picturea 
that pleaa«. See our oil-colored portraits. Artistic 

framinf. Kodaks to rent.

WHEAT AND OAT SACKS
A T

ALLEN & BONNER’S

POST SANITARIUM
Post, Texas

A Modern Sanitarium equipped especially 
for patients requiring Surg

ical Attention
Stone building, two stor\’ and basement, tw€*nty-five 
iDoms, equipp^ with all conveniences, batlis, etc. 
Hot and cold water, hot water heat, and electric 
light. The latest model X-Ray and all electric ap
pliances far diagnoses and treatment. A complete 
pathological lalwratory.

EVERY CONVENIENCE FOR THE MODERN CARE 
OF PATIENTS. Trained Nurses Con

stantly in Attendance.

Repair the Fence With American Fencing
After the harvest build up the fences and be prepared for the fall and winter feeding,

American Steel and Wire Co, fencing is the best.
Buy Domino for your summer coat supply.

ALFALFA MBER COMPANY
,'iJ»
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Showing Today
AT

THE RUBY
The Firit Great Epitode of

“The Milfion
Dollar Mystery”

By Harold McGrath 
Thanhouser*s Million Dollar Motion

Picture Production

Enacted by this All-Star 
Thanhouser Cast:

Stanley Hargreaves, the Millionaire, A lfred Norton
Sidney BracyJones, Hargreaves’ Butler 

Florence Gray, Hargreaves’
laughter

The G)untess Olga . . . .
Horton, a Newspaper Reporter .
Suzan, Florence Gray’s Companion . . Lila Chester 
Braine, One o f the Conspirators . . Frank Farrington

Florence LaBadie 
Marguerite Snow 

James Cruze

Go see this remarkable motion picture pro
duction T O D A Y ! A  new episode will be 
shown each week for 22 weeks. A s the 
story unfolds a startling mystery will be re
vealed. cAnd $10,000 in cash will be paid for 
the best solution of this mystery. Full con
ditions at theater.

Be Sure to See the First
lostaDiiient

Today-Thurs., July 16 
. and Every Thursday

lOc

A Ik
Sanl.i H ‘ \

^  0
 ̂I Ten Days Summer Excursion to Corpus Christi

and Galveston
Tickets on sale FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK 

during JULY. AUGUST and SEPTEM BER at 
One First Class Fare plus ONE D O LLAR  ($1.00) 
for the Round Trip, good for return limit ten days 
from date. For further information phone 224

F . B A Y L E S S ,  Agent

WOOD’S
VARIETY

STORE
A Place of OpoortaaitMt to Bay Books 

idand Stationery
Screen cloth, hioges and many other items 

to close out at SPECIAL PRICES

We Seek to Satisfy Every Cnsto- 
mer Witf Oqtbty and Price at

Woods Variety 
Store

Your SnfBÉ Bankl in k
Gnat BdlSiof T  PSo m  Ne. 322

M Ï. . : ' .i‘ I

KRESS CAPE COO CANAL NEARING COnPLEHON

Npcrkl to Th« UemU
KKESS, Texa», July 16.—Mr. and 

.Mrs. F. Rouuer were oullera iu Krewi 
Saturday.

Mr«, ii!. Ackley aud niuaic acbolars 
had a raciUl Saturday at 3 o’clock at 
Mra. Oayler’a. . • »..*

Meedawea Uaorge aud Bright hag ley 
mid children came to Kreaa Sunday, 
from New .Mexico, to visit relative«.

Mr. and Mre. Overly visited Sunday 
at their daughter’s, .Mra. May Houe- 
aer’e, weet of Kreaa.

Kev. Butterfield, of Platnview, 
preached a good aeruiou Bunday afier- 
nuun at the M. E. Church.

Mr. and Mra. Griffith went to FUln- 
view In their auto Monday afteriiuuii.

Mr. Behrenda, of Auburn, waa a 
caller in Kreaa .Monday.

The Miaalonary Society met laat 
Tueaday at the M. E. Cburdi, and will 
meet again next Tueaday at 3 p. m.

Tom Bagiey and famliy went to 
Kreee Sunday to visit relativea.

Mr. Hart went to Kreee Monday and 
returned to Hart Tuesday.

Mr. W. Cuituiugham, of Tulta. wsa 
calling on friends weet of Kreaa Mon
day, and apent the night at T. A  
Ollver’a.

Jim Walker, of Auburn, was a busi
ness caller In Kress Wednesday.

Kev. Wilkins will preach two ser
mons in Kress Sunday.

/

U n iEH ELD
special to The HernM

U ’TTLEFIKU ). Urab County,
Irng

Tex.,
July 16.—Another splendid irf^gatluc 
well has Just been b re light In iMre, by 
T. P. Wright It la located Just arroaa 
the railroad east from town, a high 
point. The effort was made at this 
particular place to develop a well fur
nishing at least 6M galloas per minute 
out of the first water stratum, and It 
has proven successful. The well gives 
prospect of pumping 700 to lUO gallons 
per minute. The shallow depth, site 
pump used and ('onaequent small en
gine required reduces the price of Ir 
rigaiion wells materially, and k Is be
lieved that this particular type of well 
will be very popular In future.

\
The great Cape C«d ship canal. 

splMlon This photograph of a a 
t must be dyaatnltsd before veew

vili be of Im meÉes eteiue to 
•f the canal sear Boaraeaoath,

1 paaa through.

DR GREGORIO GUITERAS

M. E. MIHSIUBI.%BT .NOTBIk

The I.adlea' Mlalonary Society met 
Monday, with the usual faithful offi
cers In their places. A pioaeliig pro
gram was rendered

The Press Repi>rter gave a few notes 
on Chins and our mlsshmarv. Miss 
Shelton. Brother Itsmea gave an In- 
terstleg talk, which was eaJo*"d by 
all.

The adresses by Meadameé Shrop
shire aad Houston were appredaled 
Several other ladies made snltnaled 
and beneficial talks.

The beautiful song by .Mrs. Prltcbett 
was appreciated, and Wfe hope that 
this will not be the last.

It was decided to h|ve oa ^Monda.v, 
July ZOth, a “ gei-Bcqiiahited”  meeting 
on the lawn on the east side of the 
church All member and frlenda are 
Invited. Faithfully,

PRKSS RKItyRTER.

T »;\ «S  %Ki:ilS «OKK PM< PE ÎH.

Hneelal to The Herald
l-XIRT WORTH, Texas, July I«.— 

Fifty carloads of hugs will be shipped 
Into Texas every day for the next sev
eral months, according to a i-obtracl 
signed ti>-dsy between local packers 
and the Missouri. Kaasas d Texas 
Railway Company. The hogs will be 
assembled In Omaha. Nebraska, and 
shipped to the Fort Worth market for 
slaughter. This arrangement was 
necessary In order to supply the Texas 
demand It Is claimed by lo<'al imck- 
ers that while the supply of hog meat 
has tnaterlnlly Increased during the 
past year. It has not kept pace with 
the rapidly Increasing demand

The annual pork production of 
Texas Is valtied at $Z2JH2.IKM», while 
the yearly consumption Is worth $4#.- 
.iOO.OOO, leaving |Z4,OOO.OOtt worth of 
pork and products, which are shlpited 
In from other states each year. Texas 
ranks seventh In the production of 
hogs, but Is one of the leading pork- 
ronsumlng states of the I ’nlon.

REi.lfHOrN DEB.4TE
AT F U ’ VANNA.

Hpeelul to The Herald
F U ’VANNA. Texas, July 15 .—«re a l 

Interest is being taken In the ap
proaching debate between EUdor C. 
NIchol. of the Church of Christ, and 
Rev, B. W liodson, of the Methodist 
Church

This discussion will last four days 
(July 21 to July 24). and will have 
two and maybe three aeaelona per day. 
“The Mode of Baptism" and “ InfgBt 
Baptism'’ will be discussed on Thurs
day and Friday, July 13 and 34.

Both men are strong dehaterg, and a 
great discussion is expected.

WANTED—Man to plow small or
chard and cut weeds. Telephone W7. 
—Adv. tf.

Or. Oattome M ww ef U»e ywltovr 
ang atatoria aagerSa ef tna 

Unitaa •totea gttbl«« aaaltn esrwiea 
aawr a« «•wrti mabtag Vera Crus awa 
Tbivigtea fit to Mwa ta. He la a Cabae 
by birth, bat vaaa aaucftoa tn Bbtla- 
dblphta aaa haa base «rtth ths fsaerei 
aerviee siacs tSM-

I W. A  Nash wsnt to Tulla u>-day to 
! atteod tbe Carnival.

Mre J. M Burretl and Ahghtere. 
* Harab and Kaihlaan, wwlto have baan 
I vlsiilng In tbe hume of Mr. aad Mra. 
' U Lk Riultb, rrtumsd lo tbeir home. 
i In Auiaiillti. lu-day Margnret and 
I Hurrall 8mllb a«-rumpaal*d Ihem borne.

Mra Arttc Carllale, of Dublta. come 
In tu-day tor m vtiat wlih Mr nnd Mrs 

' J W. Rtovall
Mises Bula IloweII and Idsale rlmcb 

aeni tu Tulla i»-da.v tur a vlslt arllh 
Misa Nora Ward.

Mra. E. .M laUaluger aud rhlldrea 
rs4urned tu-day lo Abernalhy. Mra. 
Imtslnger has bren vlsiilng K T 
Mas pía

Misa Mabei Y'arwiMd. nf Klitydada. 
passod IhrtMigh Plalaview to-day ea 
ruute lo Tulta fur a viaU wlib frlenda.

Mra L  K. Hambrtghl aod rhlldrea 
lefl to-day fur Ihilhart. Texaa. fur a 
vlall wlib Mrs llambrlgbi a muiker

Mra g II Adama, of Hlatuo. rama 
In Ireda« fur a «lall wlib Mra W Y 
Frico

Mra. M. ■ Kamaey left lo-day fur 
Healrtcs. Nebraaka. wbsrw sbe was 
rglled to tbe bedaldr of her brolber, 
R H dbsrwoad

Mrs J. K Korloy weai lo Talla to
da yto altead Ib# earalval

Mrs R L. Mmitb leA io-<toy fur Mla- 
aral Wells, where aba arll vlall for 
abnoi ten days

Mrs Joba M MamUion and aan

J U Kuaarr was In to-day frum tbe 
Petersburg country. Mr. Ruaser snys 
the Petersburg country I« la fine cou- 
dltlua He was drivlag a Ford.

Judi* K. C. Jolner and J. O Koun- 
1res inade a Hip over the couMy yao- 
lerday In Mr Koatilrees Ford.

Ileo Jones caam la front Olton yen- 
lerday Mr Junes aays fnrmers are 
mighty buay la the Oltan country.

Mra Kulb Harae), af McOre«or, ts 
vislling ber tlaaghler. MIaa Wlllle 
Itoraey

RoM Mr4|ulllla. Conaty Clerk of 
Irnnb Couniy, aas la tmm OUon yaa- 
terday

Mra Will C Kindle. of PYirt Worth. 
Is »isitlug ber parants Mr. sad Mrs 
r. l. Kerr

T K Huugblon and J N M'ataan. 
buslaess men of lainiewe. aere In lown 
to-day These gentleman any r 
rondlllons are fine around I

J K lleadersua, Mwperlaiendeni Of 
the Motiibwealera Teipbone Co., rp- 
tnraed t« Furt M’ortb lo-dny

J n  Wlllla. Prtactpal of Meih Ward, 
and Prwalding Eider O F. KIker waM 
to lorkaey yesierday ln the laterssl 
fif hetb M'ard Collagw

Ed Itougherty rsinmad lo-dny froto 
Bolioa. Obers he bna baen vtolttag for 
aoam llmp Mia auMber, Mra J. M 
lioosheniA and alsler, Mian Llnnle 
Dougneriy. arurmpaaled bim botoo.

Mra Maggie Carli and ebUdrea nr- 
rtved lo-dny froax Elldn. New Meilao

/

Mach rolurasd ysotorday from Itol- They wIR vMl Mnm Nalloon 
las Mrs Hamilton bas bas« vUlllag g  |•,rh«. psainr of tbe Frssby-

h|:K4lf Kh 4T THK
«I.THttlMhT IMt KIH.

lertna Cbarrh. retamed lo-day froto 
t'nnyus Re« Farhs hsa been rnaip-
Ing In ibe caaymw asnr l'aayun for 
abonl iwo «eehs

J J Jeuniaga arrived lo-dny frnm 
Wninhncbls Mr Jenalngs wlll vinft 
bla daugblers, Mrn. K»n L  Hnrnen and

In DnIIns fnr Ihree monibs
Mrs T lt Idpncumb and dnughtem.

Mionoe Kaih nnd Alma lee. Isfl yss- 
* lerda y fbr ttirstford l'rgetii buslnaas 

Mundn) Mchuul > 46 a m J W ' mitad Mra |jps<ti«iib to Miralfnrd 
Waytond. ttuperliiisndeni Mra A ti Harviaun lefl yesierday

Preachlug - II a m aiid * 46 p. la ., f,,r gunsei. Texas Hhe wlll vlslt Mrs 
by Ihc l*««tor M A Barues Hubjsci T A Wllso« and wlll ihsn gu «o Mrs K  H Milllnina 
for murnli« hour. “ My Brolber s (jainasvllle Mr aad Mra Harrison u d  Mra A  C. Mrliuugall nsni
Keeper, ntghi hour, '‘Hcuured Rnrk « « r e  teachers si the tomsr Itullding. Mistan lo-dny. Mr nnd Mra Me
to tbe Fulpll 1,^ bstng the prinripnl liuugall hs«e been bere for nsveral

Kpworth teague 7 30 p ui. O U j  u Hucbheinier arrlxed yealerday dam ph«»U»graphlng 
Comí, Frealdenl. j (^um Mt laiula

A speclal invliallon la exteaded lo 
tbe vlaldlig Maanns to worahip wHh 
US Everybüdy welcume

.YOTIf K.

Mra J M HamlHon and aun. Uack. 
.Mra W A IhHialdsua weat lo Tulla'«ent lo lobbocli le-dny Mra Hamil- 

I ysntsrda* Mhe wlll vtsll her son. (o« wlll vlslt lo Isibbork for aevsral 
W H. Dunaldsun. and daughler. Mra. .areoha
Walter Cobli. for a fww days ! Mr, and Mra J. C Fu.'rell aad cbll-

Mr. and Mra M K Mummers and' dren, of Onlvsotnn. Isft lo-dny for Cali- 
cfclldren nrrived yestsrdny fmm New I tomín. Mr. nnd Mra Furcell bnre

of yoar hauling t'dr Iota a sporinJt) 
A  U IJINFOHD

Pilone ú5b Advv. tf

I have bought out the Pete Jone« , . . .  „  ...
transfer line and will apprécia,, .  par, T - * -  They wit, rtoll Mr.  ̂^  » sl.ln« Mm Purcell .  mstef. Mm

Miimniem parents, .Mr and Mm F M.'J. W Ismgstreth
M’ells. and alslem. Mrs. liai Hamlllun, Mlas Mary Éniylle. of Mlirertun. and 
and Mm Mngh ftpeed ’ MIaa Claudia Qiilaenberry went to Hale

_____________ ___  Rer H H « r e e l  left yanterdny f o r ' í ; « " ^  They will rlsit Minn
Mlaaen Heater and Florence Wagner Bwan. Texaa. After risking Mra

passed through Plainview ysnterday Wreet for several days, he will pro- 
en route frum Aiaaiillu to their home, ree^ to Texarkana. Ark. He will a l
ia Floydada They visited Mrs Ida ' tond the Míate H Y. F I* Knraiupment 
Bharpensteen In Amarillo. •• that place. ,

R. Holland returned home to-day. Mrs O B Brown returned yester- 
J J. Kllerd returned home frodi hla day frum a few days’ visit to frlenda In 

ranch to-day, where he has been work-. Aniarlllu.
Big In Ihc harvest field. q  j sun went to

Kllrabeth M'ebb for asveral days 
Mm John J. Roberts returned lu- 

day lo Hale Center Mrs Roberts has 
been visiting her sister. Mm. R. West 
I.^Mond

J. .M f *ow, of Rogers, Texas, ^hoinyn^ yesierday They will visit Mrs.
has been spending seveml week« here, Mm, Itouiils Zlnmiet-
returned htMne lo-da.i. ' tiisii end wlll slsu sltend the Water

8. Seddon. of Hollis, Okl«., passed > Cumivat. 
through Flainview to-day. on a motor-1 j  g  Craig, wife and sons have been
cycle. He has been as far south as t,are for several days vlaltlng Mr
8sn Angelo. Mr. Seddon was intereate Oralg’s father. J !.. Craig. Mr. Craig 
don shallow water Irrigatlon. He wa» | qo,  left yeaterday for Duke, 
through nainview aix year« ago. and ! okla. Mm. Craig and the other boys
notes a remarkable growth.

J. 11. O'Neal, business manager of 
the Grandl Stock Co., came In to-day.

will remain a few days longer.
Mr. and Mrs. W.  H. Morrison wont 

to Oklahoma yealerdsy. They will
Mr. O’Neal says his cotnpsny will piny return in a few days to make this 
In their own tent beginning Monday.. their home
They have been In Amarillo two weeks. I Mr. and .Mrs. R. H. "Bradford ne- 

Otls Trulove and family went toUurned yesterday to their fiomo. In 
Amarillo yeaterday, in their Buick. I Tulls. Mr. and Mrs. Bradford have 

Misses l^etha Shropshire and Ruth been visiting Judge and Mrs. Geo. 1.̂
WIngo went to Tulin to-day to attend 
the water carnival.

Mayfield. 
Mrs. E. A. Teague and daughtom.

A. W. McKee Is building a garage for Mlasoa Eithel and Oressa King, passed 
his new Ford, (through Plainview yesterday on route

C. O. Koyaer, of (innyon. Is having ¡from CIsrendon to Seminole. While 
bis Fackartl repainted In Richard’« ’ , they were In Flainview they visited 
Auto Pa lfl Shop. Mr. Richards is also Mr. and Mm. 8. R. Mcl.oughlln. 
painting John Sander’f  Cadillac, Rev. H. O. Finley came In to-day

M l*  M. I*  Momrp aad dadghtor. Miss from liockney to visit his son. J. C. 
Btamaratid Mcs. R. N. HgfTllle, all of Finley. His granddaughter came 
Pfeltner, Texts, came In to-day for a boms from a visit to Isickney. 
visit In the home of Mr. snd Mrs. P. U  J. D. Whltmsn returned Tuesday 
Hancock. I from Post City.

VISITING
MASONS

¡1 are cordially iii- 
fited  to make 

tkeir
I  HEADQUARTERS

at the only
exdnthre

MEN’S STORE
in *

REINKEN’S

(»


